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Abstract
T his thesis ]In' St' ll!s till' .1" lwripliull , ;1I1i11.\' " ; ,, .unl i lll l ,I.·I1I1·I1I ;' l i,," "r ;1 Illl'. lill l1l fro-
queury P\\, '-I nl rr" llt- f,·,l ill\"l'r! ,-r fur i liduditJll l "'il 1ill~ ill' l' li,·al illlls. '1'1... r,';,,,iloilily ..f
t ill' appl kil l iolL!lf it 1'\\':\1 Sd ll' ll11 ' t" 1l1l' n Un'lIl ·r,'d inverter Iu Ihis l'ilfli, 'ul,IT li.-I,I is
inves riga u-d. T Ile' st t·illly-sl i,l. · 1"'rf"n llOl l1n' " f I I", sys l l' 111is "m lll;' !''': 1,.1' it _,i" I1II,I,j "lI
prograru whit-h is based Oil tIll' " t ;,lt --Sp ill"" 1Ill'llIo<lura ll;d.l'si". T Ill' ;\IIill,\'li,-;,1 n-s ults 1,.1'
simulat ion an' verified ,'xp,'r ;IIll'1I1all.\"" 11 11 !;,h"ra l"r.\' "..r -lll' A n 1',,\\",'r 1,-\",·\ " f 11Il! wnus
al about 1 ~'I/ , .
of eont rollcd T1«Wi"r fur tln- out.put rl'J.!; lllatiu ll, whh-h has •IIf' dmwhack o r ;nj,"-l ill~ I;tr,l!,l'
harmon ics int o tlu-Ilt ilityliylill'lII, Till' on'r; ,l1nlll l l'"lliln ltl'/o\Y is ""Iatiw ly liillll,ll'. IU""illllil'
the contro l loop ,101'1' not ind lld" t ill' input <,bTllit ..f t ill' 1')'1'1." 111. T ill ' l"uw 'lll-f,'d I'W :\!
inverter presented in thi s th ('sis ShOll'S t ill' IH'liliil,i lily of ;l!"I) i, '\" ill ~ IJull'lIt powpr n·~lI lat. i" lI
by means of bet h the S\\"('p t- (n'c lllt'llf)' II lt' l l lI lIl aw l t l... I' W:\! S.-!WlIl t' , i\ si lll l ,lt' 1<:·1>;11',,<1
triggcring ci rcu it h;\s hl'l' ll fl t ~\·. · I()I' ,',1 which l'ILII I'ru,'irl,' tIll' 1'O" I'lirc"l lil;,],lr· I 'W ~I s i~ lI als
in a ra nge wide enough to achieve tilt' ~O ItJ of n >1l tru1.
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1.1 Power sourc es for indu ction heating
Thyr-istorized inverters are witll-Iy 1I~, ·d ill tIll' i ll ,l ud j<>u Il"al.i" p; inrlllsl ry. Sud, [uruarr-
powe r supplies featu re high ef fici'·llc.)" h igh power r Ol pal,ili1.y. n 'a ~u ll ;d , I, ' I" ' IV,'( fadur ililu
the supply line, and acc urate control rapiL1lm l)' , 1!"O'iIIlW<If big!, lluWN rl·' lui ro·lIIl ·lIl.s ,;1lI
im po r tant issue with the design of pUWC'r SUlITH'S is !lUI'.' t u \' I'l imil.' t IL,· overul! Iwrfur·
ma nce of the equipment for a par ticular task while lry iup; I,u rl,durl ' tln- uult "ust .,f t ill'
equipmen t at the same time. T he lat ter is Ilw;l1lilll\flll lu" ',l1lSP of t ill' l'ossi1Jl,' lI1 iLSs i v( '
need of suc h sources in the ind ust ry.
Dep ending on the characteristics of ,l i1f"I"'l lt mall ·ria l.s lu Ill~ I'run 's s,~,1 IIml lilO'tl' l'h-
nology required, the demand for power sunr,'I'S ror iwlud ifJll1 H' ;lt i llJ!,/ ll ll' llil l ~ alJJllka liflus
can be quite distinctive. The working frequency uf l h,~ syst"ms normally rIUlW'NIrom till'
supply-line frequencies up to radio rrf'qI1l'1Icil'S, whih~ llw puw,~r [eve] ' ~"1I', 11", ; \.<; I.,w I\.<; II
Iew kilowatt s, or as high as several meg awa us. ~IJ si ugt,~ "' luip ll llml ill malily, ther..rfJfI~,
could ope rat e over such wide [lower and Iruquuuc y ranges, ' hw to tlw IJhysinll lilllit ;ali uli.
Tl I '~ IJlIWl~r ~ lIl'JlIiI 's fflr luductiou heatlug fall into four categories, namely the ~UPI)ly­
fr" ljlwllry systl 'IIlS, motor-alternator systems. solid-strue converter and eedio- Ircqucncy
sysu-ms. Tlu~i r ltpplir,tl iOJlsarc lllustratod in Figure 1.J.
T lil'sl' SIlIlPlil'San- slllostalltially Irr-quency11l'IWlIdl'llt ill terms of power levels. Among
lIwlIl 1I11'suli,l-st;.ll! inverter sysh' llLsha n' \'irllla ll)' rt'p lal'(~r1 the motor-alt ernators 0\'1.' 1'
1,11f' 1'''~1. few ,I,·";,,r,·s, lhll' to rapid d( 'n> l oJl lllt'lI t ~ ill the solid-st ate devices . T he inver ter
systems "oJtlprisiul!; SC H,~ 1If('mainly dl'siglll'.[ for .. medium>, frequency appl icat ions at
hi.!!; l. power h-vr']s. T Ill' term " medium ~ IIS('(\ ill this fidel is not so clearly de fined in
t.lu- litorntun- [1,2. a]. Act ually, tilt' frequency of the 100\'l'r bound of the systems could
Ill' d osl' til till' Sllllpl)·.liHt' In-qnenry, while the restrict ion of the frequency on t he upper
11lI1ll1l1 with this tY1l1' of system is determined by tile physical limitation of the t urn-off
tinu- d l;ltiU' tl'r b tic's of t ill' SCRs. Cur rent technologyresults in an upper frequency of
sunn- t"lIS of kilohertz.
Inver ter systl' lIls fall hl' snb.liv ide,1 into voltage source type (VSI), also known as
" voltage-fed .. inverters, and curre nt source ty pe (CSll, or " current-fed" inverters,
af .'on lillg to their UC inputs charac te ristics. III the litera ture. they are also normally
i(II'lItili, 'd hy t heir load connection Iortuuts, i.c., series inverters which usually correspond
In 1.11<' \'ultagt,-r"lilypl', and thl' pnrnllel inverters thal correspond to the cu rrent -fed ty pe.
Eithl' r 1)'111'ha.__ its own particular merits, depe nding on the app licatio ns ,
FiguH' 1.2 shows two typical configura tions for VSI and CSI inver ters, respect ively,
('t IfH'nt.-fl'(l inverters arc fairly common fur induc tion heati ng, as in man y cases t he load
l'ul1siSlillg of the working coil togethe r with the work-piece is t uned in para llel with a
"ro ~wF ~.' '' n,.••".,n.."",
4 fOll""""" '''"' ''' , ,
• \ ~"•• l<.'-''''' '' J.• . I" "'l{\l ) ", ,,, ' - -i.;~-: io ,;;;; ~ ,: - - '
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Figure 1.2: T wo di ITc!enL. inverter cc nflgueations (5): (a.lA vst inver te r circuit ; (b ) A CSI
invert er circuit .
thr 1001..1. ~lurt· imIN.rl ;\lllly. il '";Ul l'n n' i,I,' l ilt' " a l"," i li l~' ,J 1. ",.1 .l ,n lll llllo11i" ll" I.. ..
current Mmrrt! iuvem-r , II... ar hl<llrurrt ' lll ..."u... • i~ t,·"li l' ''\ ,,~. Iisiu( a !'lIl1i..i<·II I I ~· 1;1Il:"
inducto r ill SC-'ric~ with .. \"II1t ;t~.· sour...• I.. l,r,, \·i, I,· iI w, ''' '',','"1 ' · Hrn ·II I ~ . Th i~ illlh ...l" r
ran scmerlnu-s pru\"i<lt· an insI Il1l1,1W" 'US prut e-... iull ,hi,' . ,, ;, s !l"rl -,.jrr ui l " n 1110'1,,;11 1.
lIoWI' \"t' r . lh is typl'ofill \"I'rll 'r IIS11idly t'· qui r,.,; n sl" A.·"r " "1IIr"I1,' ,1 r''''lil i''rf"r .1u- l1Iaj" r
regulnt.ion or 11ll' r l1rrpnl f,·,l iuto ti ll' il1\". ·tl,· r h d , I,:;'·. Sis I ll~· ti s l "ts "f la r .t:;., r;,liul-\s ill till'
rase u f Ihrt't'- pl l;I~" supply nn- t1'(luir,..1 whirli IIl.. n· ;I "'·~ II... ,'u,1 " f tlu- wh.. lc- sy ~ I ' · lIl . Su,h
a converter may injt'rt tar gl ' hilrmulli,'s i lLI" lIlt· III ilit)"'.\,sh' ll1. TI I"IM,w"r fild Olr l't1l ,M I...
poor when t h e lua.1 pa ea n...tc·rs vary ,Iu r i ll~ l h. · Iw;,till.lt .·yrl, '. siu...· l'hm<. · all,;I.· l"I,ulf,,1
of th c converter ill requin-d. FlI r l l" 'flllun-_1"1' ...·p aroll,· lriAA" rill~ r-ir.."ils t" ....ul r.. I IM,111
til(' rec tifi er ilm lllll' invert,'f il ,, -Ir an- 11. .... \''1 .Th i~ Illolkc.,. tl ,,' .... urr..II .....k s 1Il1n'· . ·. 'S....rily
rather II1MI usiull: I w l),u atr \·ar iaht,· 1) (: link. Altl"H1.lt11 many "lI,,'r v.. riillitHls ..r lIN'
inver t ers have beeu I tlt"mpl<'c1 in ll 'f"l'nt )" ',\11• •"urr,·ul · fl ..1 iu n 'rh'rs arc-still wi,I.·ly Il!if'll.
to the ever-inc re a sing av ai lilloilit y "r II... l1li'·rOl....IIII I1I....~. It h,~~ ;1 1~u 1"" 11i lll rtl,lll... ·. j inlll
power converter / inve rter sySl"!lI1;. mili" l"..rtlr 11111"1 11"11;"1;1"I·.llII"li"lI;ulll '111 11'111 tl'l(,lIalitlll
pu rposes wit h high efficiency. III tIll" 1',1.'0 ' uf illd ,,,·titllL lu-.. l iliX. ' (, If' LuIh , ~ irlll"t" 111 hiAl1
power le vels a n d /lSsor;alc~tl high Mwito:lai ll,i; I'>!IM'S or thr- SC: II~, ti l<' ludlw,j i~ IIUI. r,·/tlly
suitab le for t h e multi-pulse ~r l lt' lIIl~ , .·s,.. ...ially ill hil:b rro ·l l lt , · r lf~ i .·s [iiI. I\lI utlH'r f,v:t is
1.2 T hesis objecti ves a n d ou t line
A I'\\'~ I ('l 1tl'l'lI t -fl'C] inverter is p r" llllso',1. '1'111' P\V~ 1 sclu-me is to Iw l1Sl'll to ilcllj('\' (,
t il<" rt',c" l!a tiu ll ,, ( 111 " "' 111'11 powr-r of tIlt' 111\,('r1<'r so as 1,) " limillilll' l lll'lIl'f't! for us iuga
"'III1.rull,·<! ft·,.,i!i,'r fur slwh <I pur-puxr-. TI ll' u], j, ·,·t j\ 'PS urt] 1l' rt ' sC';\T!,h is to iu\'('sti gat l' the
r' ·;l.•ihility o f t ill ' I'W~ 1 n nrl -IIL· f,-,] invr-r t e r fur iudu el joll heal ing and lo cha ract erize it s
I"' rf"n llilll l·". St a tl O,spill'(' ilpptmw h is wiel,-])' lISt·d for bot h linea r and no nl ine a r syst em
ana l)'s,'". Fur in....-rt er s)'s ltoms. il I",rmi ts 11 rump l... '· <l"Sig ll with as runny var iables anti
]I .UlIIn l'll'f" liS I!ussilllc· with 1l1l'lll'lp !lf.li),!;i tal wlllpllto'rs. III this thesis, it i s proposed to
d, 'w llll' ll PWM r lltfl'lll.· f" d inn'r t l'r , ;ulo pl illg II.. , slalc'·spar,> approach to de scribe thl '
l' I'tfUrmalln , ,,rl !w iu\'!' rt l' r,
Chal' l.l'r 1 l;ivt's a review of 1l,lSt n 'M'lLrcll on ill\'('TII'TS for induction hea ting, Differe nt
sd lt'lill's illd Hl1ill,!!;S(JIl l(' n 't "I'1i1.appliretiuus in this art -a nr... int roduced an d compared wit h
IIlll' iUlutlwr, TIlt' !' WM technique and nuuu-r iralmcaus rcunuculy used for t he ana lys is
.. ri ll\"l'r!t'rs an' a lso oli:<rll ss' '1l llridly.
III('h ilpt" T:I, liwill'scr ipt ioll and ana lysis of the proposed inverter arc provided . St ate-
spar" "IIU,\l i"ns an' formulat ed alll i solved to obtain the pvrformnnce or th e inve rter for
s ll-luly-st a t l' rt'Slm llSI' lllltll' r varying IUilt! parameters. ~1I111cri c.l1 analysis tools , such as
H utlf/,"· /\'u lln algo rit hm anti I'lw /Ylrl r l'i"_li,' roots me l hod, all,l sub rout ines or comm erci al
plll'kal\l'S [s urh as ~IATLAB . ~ I '\ P LE and ~"C FORTRAN) are used to develop th e
TIll"implem cntntion ,,( ti ll ' PW:\1 ha",, ~ l lr i.r.;.,'ri ll~ s-in-nit (ut 1Ill' ;lI\"I'rh"t;1111 1
e xperimental ve rifiea t ion of 1Ill' 1'\\' :\1 '"1ItJl'1I1 slIut n' iu wr u-r ;1fO·l'r.....· ll ll~ 1 ill ( ' IMI,h't I.
" .I('Sign t'x" m plt'is gi\ '(' 11 al llw, ·n.l ..r l l... ."11;II,Io' r,
Fina lly, ( 'lla ptN .r; nlllf h llll '!' tlu- Ih. '!'js I.y I,uinti llj!;"111 II ", I1lt'tils \If lh,' lu ul,,,,,,',1
inverter ali iI ( li SfIL Ss in~ ti ll' ;\s p" "l~ uf a d,,~,', I. I ,ItJ I '''' 1II 1 rul ".I"SIo·lII Ior tll ;s invr-rte-r, Fulu ro'
Chapter 2
Review of Previous Work
Si,l\lIi linlllt irnI' T" \'I'lll"llb ill 111l' POI\"'T ~Ilp pli ,'s fllr ituhn-tinu lu-arlng facilities han' been
al"l'I"\""] uvr-r t ill' Il ilSI I"I'\,I'T, , ] ,II'I '", I,'s [.1, i l. •I'll" tu the developments in semleouduc-
lUTd,' vi.-,'s " f Illgh 1'001.\",' r ratlugs. !JUI\'I'T luverter configuratio ns and t he re leva nt rontrol
~dU'lI lf'S . T11P ('\ 'Ulltioll uf power ill\"N I" rs has h''i'11 ill two bread W3)'5: be t ter perfor-
1l1l11WI·l.y means \If ILI'W d,·\'in's, 1l/ll1,1.-sigu/lh'r1 r-nhanr-cmeut by advanced techniques like
1Ill' 1' \V ~1. 1I" \\'4'\'I'f. su far . tlll' P \\' ~I h 'r1mi'lllt' IH,s not been welldeveloped for ludu ctiou
11l';lti ll~ al' illica ti')Ils. hilt fur till' motor drives [8, !I. 10]. G"'lI'ridly speaking . the prob lem
with tln- d" I'ploplll,'nl o f high-powerinverters is how to ad1i..~'c a sim ple-structu red m a in
l"ir,'uit of hi,l!,h t'fli..icucy with a I,·ss complex d l'l:l ronil' control circuitry to perform a com -
1'1i"ilh' ,ltask, T his r-hapu-rgives an overview of t ill' pruvlous work on developments of
dilf,-n'llt inve-rte-r srlwn lt'll for illdw tiull 11I'nling!m,·lt ing npplicet ions. The requirements
nf ,Ill illdul'lillll Ilt'ilt ing power supply, pr incipll's of hoth JlO W"f inverter s and the relevant
.malYIi",,11I1" llIlS to ,Il'lt'rmi m' l111 ' performance of indu ction heating power supplies are
,!iSI'IISS"'1. Fina lly, tlu- rono-pt or the r WM technique proposed in the thesis for the
ru rreu t ""11ft'" ilJ\"' rlt' r is introduerd.
2.1 R equirements a nd m od elfmg of a power inv erte r
for in duc t ion h eating
In t hi~ section an indnctiou Iit'ill illg IUi,,1is d,'sl'rih..d illl,l lllu,lt'11"'! 1l1<l llu'1Hill i,'" lI)'. :\la j"r
requirements of a n ind nr t iulI llI'ati llg 1J(J1\",'r supply an oIi s' ·ll.~St ' , 1 ill I"t illS " f its .Ll'p l i'· i1
l ions .
2.1.1 Electr ical charact er ist ics and mathematical modelling of
an induction hea t ing load
and heat transfer, Figure 2.1 (a) shows all artual huluctiouIn'il ti ll~ fnrn,u'p which nut·
slats of a hearing coil and work- p iece (hill,·q , TIll' l'UIlt'I·I' l. 1I[illllwtiull 1lt'i1 t i n~ ,',Il l 101'
explained wit h the help of the tran sformer thenr'y ,L~ shown in F i ~lI rr ' :.!.I (II) all' I (I' ).
For a ll induct io n heat ing furna ce . a trausfunm-r wl th II s i ll,l1,k t u r n a1ll1shu rt ·l'ir f'u it l·r1
secondary windin g is used to describe t ilt, ,letllal i urlur-ticn Ill'iLli ll~ "ui l wit h tilt' load ,
where l l, . prim ary winding represe nts t he coil, whi le the wor k' llil'n' ill'l llilily ,·ulIslil.l lh.,.
the single-tum sec ondary winding 1-11. Th e rollin of llll' tr an sfufII1l'r turns is 1 1 1't1 ' rlllilll ~1
accord in g to different application s, surh ilS IWilling, melting aw l hiLrr!"lIill/l, alLtl tIll' n ,II"
vant tech nology. Th e load compose d o f the coilaurl t ill! work l~ltli llt' lI:o,ldl(',I I'lj lli val" l lll y
as a combinat io n of a n inductan ce and a r, ~~istaIJCI ! ill s,~ri (!S , It is shuw u ill FiKllrl! z.!
[d ], whe re L.q(wJ)and R.q(loI ) represent t he in,!uct a IlCI! alld resi s ta/lf'l~ , rt'sl"od iVl'ly, whirh
arc funct ions of frequen cy . III m os t an alysis it is r.ollvelli c llttu .Id illc It . li ll ll!nMiulll, .,.~






Fjgu re 2.1: Ilaslc con cepts orinduction heating coil and load [41 . (a) Coil and load. (b)
Tr ansforme r. (el Shorled secondary effect. ( tl) Equivalent electric ci rcuit mod el of an
induction hcaticg (,oil I5J.
11
1~·1J
where w is tIll' frNI'It' IU'Yof l ilt' ",ll" rIlMin~ .·lIt ...·1I1 11,m-jill:,Il.ro'lIjl;l,Ih,- o""i l.
The I t ' TlU Q is al~, 1I1't'1l (" t a rI'MIIMIl I e-ire-uit, In tlli,. , ' ;1>-4'. if ;\ ,";,\,,,o"il" r r ' i,.
connected in paralld wilh t ill' roil. ;\ rt':lll lliln i fr ' ·'llIl ' II" y ,.)" , ' a ll I,,· {,,1I1l11 ;11111 II... (; is
no rmally dcfil1l'<! as :
(:!.:.!)
,.).. :--' -JL~,(w.j(" (",01./., ,, '. ). 1:.!.:11
20; even Ior 11particu l"r coil with IIM,t. t1w("Jft.,-ti \'., Q r " lI l<! vuy tlV''f'" wi"' · ra llA" ,11Irill,(
the heating process (1.2. ·I}. The change ill 1i",,1 can Il!!M"M' t"J!;ar,It. I ...:< iUlI... I i\lIn · Il ... 1
angle changes due to the vanaucn of 1l'!illllitllL fn'fI" " lwy III u ... 1"'11~ wh.-n 111',,1...1 1111.
This met hod is actu a lly rom parible ......nhrhc a...,.t1l11ll l iu ll lhlLlq d 'llIl1;t'li.
Th e fundamen t als and J d ai ls of lhc (oil .11'liign f"t VilT illilS .. " " li.·..t iuIiSI,r" .,v;"il;, I,r., ill
the literature [2, ·11 . I t should he pelnt cd nur , lIu\\',!w r, t hat till: df.....tiv" pa r;lIlll'lr'rs IIrtI,..
coils in terms of L~1 ( "" ) and R,,(w) ran Ill' sll"j "d til utl ll~r far turs Slid . a.~ t1'IIII'I'ra t llr,' .
size and type of the work-pieces. That i~ why Ilu l l l l'ltralll d "u Itr'~ lUu,ldl ",1a.~ 1Il1lI1i 1l1'i1f
impedances, as shown in Figure 2.1 (d). A mlllclting IrtJlII.jurmr.r· ""'' lI],I I,,: 11...,,[,..1 wls-u
I:!
;, r'''I/I'' r ·."'Ir...', if III"XIII IIIIII" " w"r ,1.'lin 'I}' is .l." ir,~[ u r ....>1111' cOlIsj.lcu .tion of powe r
r,,' illl;., " f IIII'....ils is ro"lui n..l . It I~ .....ulIll ..U l'n IC·t in· ill t hr "lIi\ I)'bi~ of luve ner circuits
t .. tll",I,·1t ]... wl,,,I,·~.." I Ilsill.( ,," ly all If - 1. l"irflli1. Th., \"/Iri'lliu" ill foil pa.riUlIt'!t· rs
is fI·II,,,· II. ), I Ill' q \';,1111 ", "f II... n.illl!. TIll' .1,.... i~lI ..r th" llropo~1 invert er ~)'sh'lII
n >ll,lu 1 ill t l.is n....·;In ·1I f..lImn; swh an IlsSl1 lIIl'ti ..u. ;IS .. ('ompl" fl' ,1'''Iigll of cnils wit h
2 .1.2 Requtrom err ts of a pow er inve rt er for induction heating
F"1I11 t ]n' lik rill 1ltl ' [1 , -II . tIll' 111 It ill Tl"lllin ·1ll1' lIls ..r IIIliW: lll·tioll heating apparAtus ran
Scl r.st:\ rt iug c;\JlAbilit y Tilt' I" tw·.'s:,illg shuuld h,' st;ltl t'1.l I'ns il)" I,y firing the SCRs
wil l"" lt ll ll' Iwll' ''( ;111)' .. l lwr itllxili,u)· apparalus. l' lIller so me condi tions, when
l.l \'alll'''' ur IllI' loa d tJf it \·u1l.11;'· SOIlIl'.· inverter art" eithe r too high or too low.
II.is kin.1 ..r in\l'th " h"s a sbrtillg 1',,11,1"111 . Or fot " cur r ent source inverte r, it
ra~lIIul 1M' starlt, j from ~ ....101 ", sino- ilt 1111' h',&ill lling o f the process, there is
inslllli.·i"lIt mlla.(.· ' U ·"'IS.S tl"'l,-,ralld 01111 1"'11:1111''1:1 ca pacitor , Ma.Il)' methods have
S ubsta n t ial lond change capa b llity In t he hl·itti ll~ proc ess. the pararuete rs of the load
1"1\1111,\':lty I'llusilli·rahly• ••...pt'l:·;illly III the Clll;I' of ~ tt·t· 1 heat ed th rough Curie tem -
Ill"ra l ll n'~ . A ,< m, 11 dl llll~1' i ll Ihl·lo;1I1 pnremeu-r is rellectcd in the whole coil and
lan k impl,.ll1111" ', B t 'Sidl'S. :thrllill ch anges in 10;111 paramete rs due to the change
tor 1",1.1 ~ 1 1il 1' 1' ;lIttl ...i zo, or, ill t ill' abnonunl ccndiriou when a short ci rcuit occurs.
shouhl not alfl'cl t ilt' opera tion uf 111<' i ll \"l' I"l l 'r ~~"~h 'll1. Thi "~ i ~ "l1s11 n 'c1 hy IIll' n'II '
tr ul/ prntecti'll1circ uitry o f tilt' ~ysh'1l\ .
Cons tant power output To both maiutuin a n lh,,1 ullt l'll l p,,\\",'r ;11 111 k,'"p 1111' pUlI","r
suppliod to the [0;1,1 ttl ~ar., up,.r'" illl!;n'llI li l i u lI~ , df, ·,"tj\",· 1ll,'ans fur rt·!!;ul..tilll1uf
th e outpu t POWI" " under widr-lUi,,1vilriatiu lls sh"u ldl ,, ' pru\"id.'d" The , "1t;11I,!!;" c1 nri lll:
th e llt'ilt ing p rOCI'!i S CoUL no nnally Ill' I'XIII""S s ,', 1 ;tS " \",.rii\l i" n ill Illl' (J of tIll' [ua.].
Therefo re inlllost CilSl'St ill' ,I,-sign or t ill' pUII"'I"slll,ply i.~ !l'ls,·,1»n LIIP ,ll'I" r lllitH ,liuli
of tll{'maxiuunn range over which till' Q ur t ill' ,'" i1 will vary.
Generally speaking, regulnt.ion ur 1.111' nlll l' lIl l'uII",'r is "II" uf t ill' mu!n ultj,',"liv,'s "f
t he power supp ly designers. In fact, the \ 'ilr i .. tion "f till' n-s.nuut frl'qlll'lIl 'y "f lilt' luar]
circuit CIIIlIIIsoa!T.'ftthe load illl p,~l ill1 n', am! t lll'noful"l't.11t' o!llpul. puwr-r, In titis Ull'si..;,
the ana lysis is hast..l on t he assumption tll;ll only (J vnrn-s, sinn' this 1','II"I'l s II«LllYlu"lwII
eltuatione.
2.2 Clas sifications and functions of power inver ters
The typic al envi ronment for the heatingpnWl'SS is "~Ud l t!l;Lta thrl'I '.l'h;L~I~ ,~ u PJl l y prl!vid,':I
power to the inverte r t h rough a OG link. [uV<'rt"t s lll'ill.u; Sells are Ill;Lilly fur nn'diuru-
frequency applica tions, while for very high fn:fIIll' IW)' cas. 'S S (;It~ mus t 1mreplltu l,11!y SUlIIl'
high-speed power transistors like MOSF'ETs. Thereure xev..r.tl lyp'·s uf i ll Vf~rkr l',:lwIIJI'S
available. Typically they fall into tlill fullowingd;L~~ifk..li,j/ls : VIJJtil.u;' ~ Ill'Cll r rl 'll t illvI,rl. 'r s,
"s<·ri''!i/ " a ra II,·j ill\-" W ' U itll.1 lu;.ul-r('S(lIIilnl iuvcrt crs, which a rc defined diffe rently. The
2.2 .1 Compari so n of vo lt ag e so urc e (V SI) and curre nt sou rce
(CSI ) inverter s
,\ s ti ll' unun- ill' lk ah's . il \'(Ih ll~" SHll rrt~ iuver u-r IISI.'S a \ 'Oll ;lg " sou rce as its DC link. while
t.ln-' "IITn ' lIl S"llr,',- inverter liSt'S Slwll Il sonrn ·lugdl'.'Twith a large inductor t o p rovide 11.11
' >' I11 ;valI'11 1 -orn-ut SClll r,'I ' ". An "xample is showII ;11 Figure 1.2 (b ). Gill"of the major
d ilf l 'Tt' lIf ' ('S l l Wt'<'11 l ilt' t wo is t hat the VS I Inverter hu 1\ st itT DC voltage so urce. Since
I his \,Ult.1P;1· is ,Iirl'("tly ilJlpli...l to l ilt' loa.l. largl' varlatjon is not desirable. T herefore the
r " ~1I 1 i1 L itl ll " f t ill' 1I11l pll! IM)W"r is 1I0 TIIl il ll y '1l:I,il'\"l,.1 I.)' vary ing the ope rati ng frequency
..f th,' iuvern-r , III tl,.. CSI Inverter . however, til<'constant current sou rce i! obtai ned by
IIWilns of a d OM-..l-loop c....rent ro nt rol in the DC link, This cont rol also provides the
r'mrl iulI .. f ,...t put ro....· 'r regulation in A con \"('utionAI('51 inver ter, Dawson a nd Ja in [2J
lIa\ '., mn llu clNI a rompa rlscn of t!l(' two inverters with a conclus ion th at VSI inver ters are
t,,'l tc'r ill rono-ner utili zation at higher freq uencies, The CSI inve rters are more rugged
;\Il,1 f<,li.llil,,; a mOIll,-'nt",y short circu it ill load docs not alft'Ct th~ ope ration very much,
Nurm ally, a dOSt..I· lou ll rontrol spl,'m is required to fut tllt'r pro tect the C5 1 inver te r ,
I:i
2.2, 2 Swept-frequen cy systems and load-resonant inv erters
Davies and Simpson [-IJh,1\"I'given it g'Hl.! 1"wk,l!; rmm,1 k ll ,, \\' l .~ l .a:: t' of tlu- .'\Illi,J..~l a!o' ~I;,I i,.
inverters for Inducrlon IWilting. Two h,l.~il' iuvx-tr-r .\\'slt' IllS, lHtllWly 1111'"II'I'/I/ '/ 11"'I'I<I"'!1
gt/ u N/lo r and !olld· rrso" '1II1 .'1""'·l llor', haw 1"" 'n illl l'. ,,1II< '.',1 and ,lis'· lls~, ..I. whk-h an'
shown in Figure 2.2, TIll' tw o SrlWllll'S rl'1h'r\ , Ill' p ri,wipl ,'S of tlu- p"Wt'f ""nlrul "f 1111'
sys tems: by Ircqueney ,·"riat ion o r 1,,1' varinhh- [ )C' ~ llppl,\' ,II tix, 'c[ fn·/ln"II"Y. I' .~ I " IIl J,l
be noted th a t the ar tunl <1p pliriltiolls an- ~t!I lll'ti llll'~ IIll' n 'lIl l.illilt.j"U " f IH'I,h ,
Swept -freque ncy systems llil"" Ull' ftJlltJwinp.d " '1"i" ' I , ' ri~lks 1,1].
• They a rc IIs!',1for melt ing a pl'li"lll i'lIl s at n'I;l ti\",'I,\'I"\\'IJt,w,'r k-vr-ls, a ll. I il n' .~l litilf,I, '
for high-Q loads :
• due to a larg(' series rea ct o r i~,olil l ing t ill' I"ad s From ti lt' SlJllfl 'I' , 1I1l'y ('Il"I,I., ,( wi,I,'
range or load impedances to I,,' Il1lltl'lll',l;
• open/short-ci rcui t situat ions in thc [1).111 ill"' lt/l"rall l,';
• a series com mutat ing circuit is 1I.•,'d , wllidl , ·; lU S.' S it n Jilst itlll ll/~s SU t lJa l ti ll' .·1Ii
ciency at reduced powt'r ll'wl i.~ 1,,11';
• t he range of power control b lirllit "d l.y t il l ' Q \·;thw ..r LIlI' lu;u ll'i r'· lli t..
The refo re t his ty pe of invert e r b quite limit ,·,l ill us.' with 11 [" 01,1 uf widj ~ Q Vilriiltj,, ",
in terms of the output power ff'glllilt itJlI, B.!si,l.·s, l1w l" ,w" r fadur of tIll' sy.~tl'm n mld









Figure2.2: Basicinverter circuits (4]. (a) Swept-frequency generator. (b) Load-resonant
generator .
lias t Ill' following f('ill lll"I'~ .
• It is l'lip,-dally ~I\itahlc for hip;h pllII',' r l"I,,'ls. <IS ill thrtl ll~h · IIl'''1 i ll ,~ ,111,1];,rg.' lllt'l lill~
applications wilh high <'I rlci" llt"~· :
• it has less losses p··· :rlliarly 1I11'!I'r f(',!lll','d IU'Il" lIlidit iHIIS,'\l1<1pnl\"i,lo'sl,\r~,' r'lIl.l1,"
of powr-r contr ol indepr-n.lcnt olload Q;
tlll-senS.
No aux iliary ccmmutatiug circuit is 11 ,'1,,10'.1 for t","l ·rt'~ "nilnl inverter s. i\ slll'l'i,,1
fea ture of such circuit s is it s r .r l i ll rli fl ll tinn. i1S SIIl!\\' 11 ill F i~ll rr' 2,:1. T llis lnn-rval t,. l ' l'~i ll.s
from the point at which t ln- seHs (1.lIl ' pn 'vi" ust;.' ,·ulloI"l'IllI/.\ I",ir ) sl.,,1' nllJdndiu A, III
the point wh..re it is required tu hlurk f"nvi!r'! \ ' lOllil,!!,", as tit" th)·rislo r.s 1I... ~ 1 tlu-irIUI·It.olT
tim e to recover the blocki ng capability, This i.s,\cbi"w,l l,y ,' usllrillg that Lh,~ l"i",1 pIIiL"o1'
angle tb= w.(lov."4,,+I.)::: w.loIJ' (w. >w,,). wlll'rt·w. Ilwl w" lI n~ tlw.swit,.hi IiA fn" IUl'lwy
and the load resonant frequency, resp, 'd ivd )', allli t-sr is nof" HI"l lu iL'-; t Ill',ll'vin> lur ll·" lr
ti me. Oth erwise the inverte r will not commut ate Nllt:f:I'Ssflllty. IL" l ll i 1mS,~ ~ 11 I...n- IhilLtlU'
parameter toll is II decis ive factur ill lillliLillg tlt ,~ llpI', 'r " 1,,'r ill.ill/.\ fn " lll'~lIry. G"lwrally
spea king, load-resonant systems work more d rio:iclll ly thau l l ll~ utlwr typ,~ , at ltil!;h Jluw"r
level and operating frequencies, hilt requir e llI(jff~ att"IILi<Jll t ll rh«r'unt ru] sLral"l!;y,
Since t he power contro l of a load-rcsouaut luver ter is t'~;I Ij;\(~1 with l\ St~lJil r 1\tI: U<: link,
the load cou ld be better tU lle~.\\i'lcll cVf~r the t'~~ll rali<Jll is 11" ,-,1,,,1. TIIf~ IJflWf~r factur f!f
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Figure 2.3: Load-resonant commutation 14].
I !I
From thl' whole sysh-m point or I·i,-\I·. it wuul,l lI"t 1,,- ~ " h i~h a.~ ' -X I""·!l"'1. Tlw 1'''\\' '-1"
factor of till' eoutr olh-d n 'r tin.'r ll ~ ,- , 1 ill l l li ~ .<.I·s lo' lIl i.< hov at 1"!-,hw...1 ])( ' " lIt1'1I1 1"1"<,1
when the conduc tion nuglebeemuvs small. \ \' il llil ' a n 'rt" iu limit, lua.l-r,'S,,"atl l iuvern-r-,
also P05S('j;S t he capa bili ty of ft ',l!;ll lati llV; tln- uutput loy fro"I' H'IItT varuuiou nn-aus.
the cur ren t-fed typo , or 1>1Iral1,'1 invcr u-rs , iw("ur, linp; (" , III' 1",,,1 ("unlip;lIrilli" n. \ \'hi ll'
in serie s with an output indm-tcr. I II l' ra d in ', lIIany \",Iria t iuns . 'x i ~t that <'(Ill llusl<ihly
enhance some of t ill' (unc t ions of th, ! I,as;" 'YIll' ,
2.3 Developmen t s of power inverters for induction
heating
In 1969, Dewan andHavas [121 puhlisllt'.1 tlu-ir imph-nu-ututu-n "f a ph,ls<',Ll,,1 fr"llIlt"ll"y
changer with the capacity or 100 kilowatt s a t ilteJ lJllci I k ll , . 'I'his AC·AC <'tIllvc'rl ,' r
required three pair s of th yristors , and nu DC link is IIsp,l. S" VI'ra ] U : fUlIl lJOlll'llls hM'"
been used , apa rt from the rO lll p l ' lI sa t in g .~ a p;u:il"r fur 11 1'lu;ul th"t an- USl 'r! r"r ("111111111'
t ation pur pose, Th is early attempt ul stntir- l ·nll \ ·t' r t , ~r ''( r ll ip r r ll' lI t IlW 'l"!' illlWSlllllC' 1:lIII1ll IUli
difficult ies expe rienced by till' llIott) r· p,t ~ lwr<tt' J r.~ , l.au-r in 1!J7l1l'.·l ly 1lI IIrtlvi, II'l1wilh , ~
th e current-fed i nverters fo r induction lr,:ali llg/ll1dtill~ al l" li f: ;, t i lm~ . l\f,:rih uf till: ,,;~r;.I·
lei, serie s- para llel and tlme-sharlng schomcs W" Tf~ provide,!' TIIl ~ sC 'l : (J lHl l}' p '~ b .~ lI lwri"r
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III till' li r_~l ill rurrt-nt d"jl l'urlt'lLl ccrmmnatiug rupuhility eud easy st a rt ing, but causes
rIlll'" ~tfO ·.'S on tl Jl' 1'(J\\','r dev ire-s. TIll' t ill\l'.shilr ing sys tem was d('",doped to solve the
fn-qm-nry liw it prohlemof curreut-fed ill\'l'rtt'rs,hJl' to the t urn-orr l illie restri cti on of de-
vires, at t Ill' ('1S t of Ulllff' P fJ\\ 'I'f dl'vin 's auII c'ulllplcxity or the cont rol strategy. The CSI
t inw·sh ariuJ; iuw-rter ulsn avoided Sflllll' t1isMlvllll l a gcs of the voltage -fed ty pe available
ill t ill' S,Il 111' )mriud of ti uu-. Pelly's work relutedmost ly to quali ta t ive desc ripti ons of the
workin~ principle's of the inver ter systems. Fell' iUlalyl ical result s were provided ill the
lil, 'm lur<' to ,·ml lla l... t il<'p .-TrOTm anC/' of t ill' H)'SIt'llls.
Ih lvallkar all'! G.ulag [1:1. "'1 prc'~l> ll t e( 1 ill l!.lja and 11)j -1 qua nt itative analyses of the
('urn 'nt· fp,1 parallel and series-pnrnllel luvcrters using it simplified method. A number of
lltlll1"gr;tll1 ~ Wt·w iliaciI' all' 1 tlwir lise for lilt' choice of circuit component s was discussed .
III atiditiu ll tu llw wide applica tions of CSI inve rters, efforts have also been made to
d,'wl op volt age-Ied inverters for certnin Induct ion heating si tuati on since 1970's. Rcd a
.l1ltl BI·...anknr [1rll in"'l'l;ti!!;all'tl it fompll'tcly d ilfcrc llt scheme wit h a voltage source, Th e
1 , lt\ph 'l.~is of t ill' a nalys is was put all the ncnual wcrking condit ions a nd lite availab le t um-
uff ungb-char,tftl'ristk~ t h,ll were considered to be supe rior to the eS f type. However,
t his sf ht'mt' requir es highly arcuretc clos ed-loop cont rol in order to achieve the designated
per formance 1l.5 well as to avoid its possible abnorm a l operation .
All important issue wit h lhe applications of thyr ist or inver ters for induct ion heat ing is
how 10 provide a IL efficient means of vnrlable DC inp ut so that t he outputs of the inver ter
,',1111, 1 lx- n-gulated accon lingly. III developing 1L11 inverte r syste m it would be helpfu l to
lilltl t he nuswers to till' following in the first place.
:!I
I. Du ring lilt' heat ing pror, ·ss, to what d, ·~r,·l' sh" IlI,1 lit,· I"ad I"'nm",lt'r s vary. an,1
will lilly regulatlcn t'lfurt s Ill' 1H't'dl',1 in tIll' illw rto'r slaw'!
In the lite rature {'it"d in th is ser-Iion twu 1"Lsir trill 's " f rq !;llial iull 1Ilt'thu,ls "n' ;<11"1'10'11;1\
1110st app lications. as 1lI'scri !>,·,1in sl\hs""l i' lIl :.!,:!.:!. II"w,·\·,'r. few I"' rf'frm,"ll'" "\"ill1l<l ti"u s
of th e systems on tll,- powl' r regul a t illil h,\\',· I...en pr"vi, lt·,1. Alla lysis "f Hl'plil'itt,i"l1s uf
the P\Vil l techn ique' in CS I [lOwn ill\'I'rlO'rs (ur in,llIt"li,," lfl'nl.illl( nn- s,'I,lum ("ullO l .SI. lar.
2.4 The PWM te ch nique and its potential
T he P\Vr-,1 tcclll1irpw is hl~illg ([S,-t! cx tvnsivr-ly ill I'OJ\\"l'f I'PII< lfilt llS 1I1'1'lknliulI.sfur IodtN
pe rforman ce, especially i ll the sta lk ,'IHlVl'tlt 'r s)'s l .'lIIs. Vultal;,'·f,·,J I' W M invr-ru-r s li fO'
re latively st ralghtforwurd 10 bui ld , an ,1 ('lIt fl'u l· f,',1 1'\\'1\1 illwrL,·r.s hllv,' . , lslll" ~ '11 umh-r
act ive investigation [6, 8, 9 , 10, IIi]. V"riolls 1'\V!\1 SdlO' l1ll'Surr- d u,s" 11 in prn...,ic'· mainly
for the following two reasons:
l , p rovidin g an efficient means to rl'glllal (' till' inverter outputs, sud I n.~ ll u: vu t1.iI~'·
and power;
2. intentionally reducing cert ain Imrnlllllics so lL~ l·jtllO'f to makr-l:ulIlrilllllilJlI III till'
specially desired output wil.v,·fofl lls, Hr to , 1t 'l ~ fI 'il'\l! t he ': ' llJipllH'Ul ':ll.sl by Jlll',ms " f
easy filtering.
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Cflmlllflllly Ils",II'\V~ 1 slr ilk gi"s include [tu]:
• SiIlKI' ··llI l ls, ~.\Vidth modulation (S~l )
• Mlllt i"II'-I"lb"-wi,lth lllo,lulilt iun (~ I I'\\':\ ll
• Siuusuirlal pulse-width modutllt il)n ( S P \V~IJ
• M"di/i,·,1 sinlls"i,liII IJlllwowidt h mo.lulaticn (~tSPW:\t ) .
!\l Il"UP: ti ll's,', thl' last l!lrt 'f' op tions arc ill an ascending order to achieve increas ing
,-,r,',-lof harlllOl1i<' f"dll di"l1 with chcresnltnut com plexity of tln- same order.
()J)(, ull\'i llll S disiulva ntllge of l lw.~ e SCht'llll'll, pa rti cu larl y the MPWM and SPWM
llll'tllUlls, is that ,1m' to the large numberof on-off switc hing of the power thyri stors, the
swill'bing lussl's would unavoidably incr ease . Thi s could he to lerable for motor control
,1pplil'lltiullS, where the 1100\','r level may not he of the most concern and t he worki ng
Ircqucucics arc in most cases fairly low.
The SM method may he chosen for induct ion heating appl ications. Due to the normal
high-Q nature of the co mpensa ted load, the harmonics prob lem would not be a major
t'U J1fl- fll hert'. 1'hc S1\1 schemcls used for power regulations from power loss considerations.
The principal wnvcfonns of t he mod ula tion scheme are illustr ated in Figure 2.4. By
vatying 6 from 0 to lI', the cllect ivc output in Figu re 2.4 [h], according to Fourier ana lysis,
is glven !ly;
VD{t ) = f ~ ..hl~3i ll111"'l,"= I.J _~•... "11' 2









Figure 2.4: Illust rat ion orsingle pu!se-widtb·m,odu!alion \19}. (a.) The out put waveform
without modulation. (h) The modulat ed out put waveform.
'I'll r' ·illiz.· tl U' CSI PWM vh...· lI l1" wit h ill\Wtl· r1'. sume sl>f"(' ial a tt ent ion is lI~lt"'l1
(Iol, ~, . I ll ). Iu ,,1111""1 all I II<" 1I'IIIir llt iulI., t ll/.t rt"f lllirr. lli~h IXJWf"f. t he ael \Hll curr ent sourc e
j,. 1I,.,. iO'\".~ ll,y IlSillll; it lil r~.· illllllrt ur in o;eri.-,; will i a \"ultllgt.' seur rc, Rather th a n hd ut;
.. roHl't. lllt ", t!l"fl' 1Ir<' \"Mi••li uIiS ill till' ....um-nt sourre " wln-n the load of t1l<" so urc e
2.5 An alytical method s and numerical ana lys is of
inve r ter system s
III til,· " ' lrly p" ril,,1 "r t illl'" h ;~, il' r-irr-nit theo ry \\';Il' 1I ~ ('( 1 to analy ze inverte r sys tems.
ASSllllll't iutlS all tl Sillllllili<:a t illIlS IIrcir ruit ' 'llll,\tions limi ted t he a nalysis of perform ance
" f th, -sp t'·llls. For instill"" ' . ill Gilll<lg's .lll; l l~" s i s (I:lJ. t ln- working frequency r..:. is selected
l.. I..· r1.tSf· 10 t ill" rl 'I'" llitlll frL"flll" lIr y of t lU' load , i.c.. t ill' assu mptlcn w. ::: WD shoultl be
sill isli, 'l l. All till' to"l'lilib w,' r<' ollta illf'll wit h t l1O' .ll.OO\-t.' assum prion acc ordin gly, Fou r ier
" ,-r in' 1I1t't1" .. l wils al so list'l l foe " nitl)·sis. If ti ll' source of the sys tem is not fixed , th e anal-
y:cis will IN·....ml· m.. re- ,Iilfiruh . Latt' r Roola alll i Ifc\',l nkar 115] used st ate-spa ee method
for t ilt' ri rcuit a lla ll' :cig, and oht a;nt'1l IlIOrt' a("eur all' rC'liuh g wit h t ile re sultan t simu latio n
I' rt~ril lll ~ . TI ll'~' d llN ' ti lt' rlltlrarlcri,<li(" '"(){Jt_~ 1Ilt'l llu,1 ror th e comput at ion, rather than
t ilt' t"tlIUlllt lll l)" 11......1 R VlIgt'. h"wtl d elgor ithm , poillt inll out that th e latter required 2·4 t imes
men- CP l! t illlf..' illltl a l ~t1 hall tho instability probl em. 'f his algorit hm, however, results in
t ill' eqna tiuu-oriented progrnnuning so tha t \\,i.'.'uc \'er a single parameter is reconsidered ,
t l..- wholeprogram would need modifi cation. T he advantage of t his method is its fast e r
~pI't;'t l ill kr ill ' tlf Cll ll tinu-, if patt inl solutlous to t he sys tem equat ions are achieved
morei terations. So 11l'\1' i1 pp ruadH'~ shuliid lu- ,li,wHI""f<,oI1u ]>;1\'" IIll' ru,l'l Itl ., Inun' ..IIi
cieut computntlou-based dl~ igll . Ct' II.' roL1 ly ~l't'<Ik;lI~, with I'rupN ly .1l' r t'lul",d lon,,,r;l1IlS,
both methods llll'llliun.'tl ahOI' t' may tl'sll ]1 in tlHill' sali~ rarltl\"y tll ll'"l s ,
Chapter 3
Analysis and Simulation of the
PWM Current-fed Inverter
'nb d llll'h' r is mxiuly ,I" \'uh·tl t .... lilt' alla[~'~ is and com puler sim u lat ion of the pro posed
1ll1'lliIl1l1-frl'f!Il"lU'y rW~1 f ll rrt· l1t ·f,~1 inverter for induetlou heating app lications. The
I'W!'.I lrwlhwl is S tlP I'(l'~" <1 t il substitun- for t he function of the conventional cont rolled
n ...·t ifi.,t 1IHI"\ ill II cst a_~ t ile \'Ilrillhh· DC link. TI1l' output of t he inverter, subject to
t ill' wi,ll' Q vurlutjon of t ill' load. is to Ill-'controllednow by two parame ters, namel y the
1I111·m ti ll .l!;(r' 'f l lll ' ll e)' ,.J • • all '! the PWM control angle D. To stress the effect of the PWM
srh"llll', unl,:'- a pnralk-l luUt"! 101111 i~ conshll'n'd in tltr an alysis. Slate-space ap proach
is 1'lllplu}'l'l1 ill t ill' fonuulatiou of equations for the ana lysis of t he PWtl,·1 scheme . The
silllplilil'.l ,lll;L!y tinl l l1l.,t!LOlI ;lIltl Fo urier M'rit'~ approac h men tioned in Chapt er 2 are not
suit"b\l ' l1l'rt' fur the proposed inverter, bec ause the inverte r does not work all t he t ime
at tln- Irequem-y ~. *' w~" For th e lat ter method, since the equivalent curr ent source will
lIut Iw a n-al M constant .. sourn' , gu-nte r I'rror would t he refore result . Two simulation
lI11'thmls art' employed to obt ain t hc solutions of the sta te -space equatio ns , The first is
2ll
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of lilt' commercial parknge ~ I ATt t\ ll, TIll' tJlIIl'l" IISI'S l ilt' "!"mrl'll/'i,. Ii!· root» lIlt'III".]
support ed hy the newly developed ~1 1\PLE S"rlWil l'l' ;111,1 t ilt' FOHTHAN suhtullt iril's i ll
N,\G package. T he latter is Iw,i1l1y ,1"\'(,1"]11,,1 for a rorupa rison ,.f tIll' t'sl" '\Ili" lI s ll. ~·, ls
by the two methods.
Following the description of 1111' inverter SySLl'l1l in SI"'t i,,n :1.I 1,1ll' wurking p l'illd lllo~
of the paral lel inverter , both wit,h and lV itllCJlll tlu- I'\V ~ 1 1I101Illll;l1. itlll, ilTt' ,'xpl;lhlt'd in
Section 3.2; the turn-off time for rlu- slu' ,·,'ssfnl "o I1l11lI1lllti tlll ill Imll1l'; ' S\'S i.s il1lalyz,',1 in
detail. Section :l,a Is con cerned with tIll' st l'iltly-stak lIlmlysis with whir l. tlw ] ll' rfOrlll il ll" I '
of the inverte r is evaluatcdlntcr, Filli,lIy, a hrir-F illl.lll.llldj" l1to t ill' <'O l1lp,,1.I'r .•illllliatillll
(mote detai ls a rc found in Appendix A ) and 11 1O' n-snltnnt p " r(OTl ll;llI" I ' ,' u rw" ;ITl' j:\ iw ll
in Sect ion :JA, The expe rhuental veriflcnticn is provirh-dlntr-r ill Chapt,'r ,I.
3.1 D escription of the invert er sys te m
Figure 3,1 shows the circ uit d iag ram IIf t ill' P\VM "lIrt1'lIl-feli iuve-rtr-r, Uilf" T!'l1t sy~ll!ll '
functions are described below.
Diode Rect jfier This is a 3 - ¢ hrillgc Tt'clifi,'r mll1 p ri si1L~ six I'<lWI'r di"dl.'l;or targl'
ra tin gs, It conver ts the AC po wer Irorn ll lt' supply I;,,,, inLo a fix,~1 'l" lt a.qe SOllrCllror
t he inverter stage. No cont rol elrcuitry is n~qlli Tl'( 1 rur t his ~taKI ! SOl tIll! illl)Jle ll1l!lJtll'
t ion is simple, Add itional adVa l1 ta gl "~ i lldll.t, ~ unlforru ]JUwI!r fadm, ltllll mlninmrn
harmonics injected into tire ut ility,
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Li ne I nductor Lrin, Th is illducl"r is lnt I"ml\1("'.1 in \';11'11 ph:,",' of tIll' 1',,\\'I' r sll1'l'ly I"
lim it thc maxhuum amount of tJw rL'I'lilil'r t!l'\'k,' l"urn' lll. It also flll1t'1iulis as a
filter to minimize th e har mon ics i nkl't,~ l into till' urllity.
C hoke L~ It is a l)'pt' of I''"c lo r of I:,rg" ill duda lll'l', or ..hokr-, whi..h 11HuII'S I){' rurn-nt
componen t to pass frcely, T Ill' r-hoke tIJ1\I'l lw r with ll\l' ,l iu,I" n"' l ith'!"f" lu'l iuns :lS
a " current souree" whichs llpp li,'s t lu- invr-rn-rslltg" , T Ilt' illd nl't.11l1"P lIf l hi.~ d lok,'
mu st be suffici ent ly large so t hat u n' lMin'ly slllt>u1. h rurn-nt 1'1111 1,1' mniulnine-d.
It is dependen t 011 factors s uch as tilt' tank irulurl ;llW" :1I1,1 t Ilt' rilll~t~ .. f Q \'i\],ll'S
of th e coil. In order to mnuualn n wlil l i\"l'ly sllloo1.11 rurn-ut fur ;\ wldr- filll,lW uf Q
values of Lhe coil, the ratio of th,! n-nr-to r il1<[lIrl'-' IlI"" to tIll' coi l i,,,III,"t il""" shu llhl
be at least seventy.
Sw itc hes T, to T" These switches ,m'S CHs thut .. p,' r:,t" il l 1I1l~ l i 'lI11 fn~ I' It ' Il " Y :u"I".trry
su bs tan t ially high am ount of PU\\'I'r. Th, ' rtu-ront. [rum t lt , ~ DC link is fl',1 illt" tlw
bridge inve rt er com posed of t llt,St,swil t"iu'silllli 11 symll1l'tril'lll SqUIU"I' wuve uf h i~1t
frequency current is t lH~11 pumped lnto tIll' lallk rlnui t . SUllhlll'r drO:llits with t Ill'
com ponents H. ant i C. are 1l1'l.' ( l l ~ 1 with th..st, ,It'virt,S rllr I lrllt.' ~dil !ll Innn ' ~Xt "'iiS
dujd t stress ,
di/dt In d u ct or L. This induc tor, iurl ' llliu.I!; till' s llla ll inlwl"I'll wire iu,hrdlllwl', lim its
the di/rlt s t ress of the Serb, As 11 l'I,slI lt , t i lt, .:url'l'lIt wavd onns a rr- Bot uf ill" lll
rec tang ula r wave-shape.
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Co il mo de l ( a n d r TIII~~I~ tWQ par amct ers represent t he act ua l coil circui t. whic h
mud .,ls lilt' fnrnuo-, till' wnrk-pinre IIlld t il(' matchlnr transforrncr, if used .
Compensati ng Capacitor C Thi s "iIJliwitn r i .~ ccnnc rte..1 ill par allel wit h the co il cir-
,·nit. It is US",!to COlllpt'llsaLcfor tire iudurt ivc effect of the load coil and to im prove
t l lt~ overall POWNfactor . Load ronuuutntion is a lso achieved due to a litt le over
t·UJlIp. 'lIs'lt iIJn to mnke the whole 101,,1circuit capa citive . or to have 11.leading power
fad or .
[II' l!wt ioll IlI'i~1. i ng IOIl.ls nn- of till' single phlls~' type. IIImost appl ication s, a-,psu pplies
nre lis".! t" provide higher PO\\','r and reduce the ripple components ill the DC link.
The fl,.·tilil'r IIsl'.1 in t hls inverter sys tem is nucontrollerl, unlike that of a conventional
CSI sy.~ tt·rn, where a clescd-locp routro! is employe d to contro l the DC link current and
fuus "quI'lll ly tlu- output power, iuovltnhly leading to a slow dy namic response . The
flllll:t iOlJ of tln- cont rolled rvctiflvr ill till' conven tiona l CS I sclli'llle is now replaced by the
P\V ~ I Iwlw llll ' Wllid l is inl rOllun.",1 ill tire inverter bridge to control the output power,
T Ill' stllftiu,l!; d rt'llil , ill a form appropriatl' for the parll 11clload[I). ope rates for o nly a
[ew I"yrks unt il tlu- stcad y-stab' operation ca n be established. Gene rally speaking, the
l"lIuli,l!;l1mlioll of thi s sy stem is tIll' same as t hat or a conven tiona l CSI inver ter. a ltho ugh
tlu- twOSySll'1llS do not work in tlu- same pattern.
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3.2 Working principles of t he inv erter cir cuit
In th is seeucn the Ilrillcipll' o r a CSI r ift"uit wit II .. ,,, rall,·1 ,·uIll IM ·lI~lI h..l lu;l<1 illJl n ' I I~'", ,, 1.
Special att ention illpahl to the n1llllllllla tiO>lI IITO H" '"'' "r , I... I' \\, M ".-tWIlIt'.
3.2.1 Turn-off time re quire me nt of a load -reson an t CSI wi th -
ou t PWM
Some sim p lificat ion \\'011 .1h,· 1lI'I"'ss " ry t Il 1"'U"r 1I1I,1"I'sl a ll' I 1110' lOil s j,· wurkiul\ l,rilwil,I,·
of the load-r eson ant CSI ill\'t'rt,·r. A "irn!,]ili,..1d rt'lli1.,liH,L\rlllll "r t ill' invr-rn-e is ~ l l uw lI ill
ideal volt age source uf mngnitllll ,' ur /-; Vuh" 1\11,1 1." 1' ' iul"rna l illll" ·,lall...-. Ilt.,.i,],'>i.lIw
stea dy-state operat ion of the cirr nit.
A com plete dt"Scripl ioll or ti ll' DIM-ralioll I,rindpll' ..r ti l" ....llli,L\lIrat i..1I rur illOl lld i" n
hea t ing wit hout PW,,"1 modulation is availalll,· ill III<' lil, ·r14.lIl t,· [I . :IJ. SUIIIC' illl/,u r lalli
points to be ensured ror succl~rll l DIII'ra t iun ..r ll u- ill\,,·rt c·r an- s' ll lllllar i:wcl i\.~ rull"w1i.
• The CDIJ~IA llt current i" prc.wi,I,..J by IIII' \"u lt;,~,· SUllr,',· l"~"llll 'r witli t lll'Sll lIs l;I/l-
l iall y large 511100l llin8 illdu,"lur. 1~-I . is "wild l...1 ill " PllIlSit, · clir,diuus t1lr"Cl~ 11 lh,'
load circuit by altcrl"l\t i\'l'lYI r jAAf 'r ill~ tllyri:o; lur lli1ir~ 'I'" 'f, all'! '1 ~ , ·1 ~ . SII lll;ll l ilt!
load current i. is forced lu Ill' uf Tl '( ' I ;IU~u ];\ r rm lll. 'I'll.· 1ll;lll;lIillJ rlc: cl i4, ln.w-
eve r, m ay vary substant ially ,hI!'In llw V<lr ilLtiuu ur l'ir.:lJil IHHlUlIt·k rs , SII il is " uly
















• The phec 3ngll' of tlw 1oa,1 1lI11~1 Ol l' pl'ar "·" ,Ii ll,(. al l ilt' £11 11.1" 1110'111 011 .. \lII'"t fr.·"
nuenc y, Th is is e nsur ed Ily a lill'" u\, I'rrvlIl l"'U>';Il iulI uf thl' I'llil "y OI U ilmUII,,1
euffi cicut Ice t he Ihyrist(l11i III ,·ommillat.,. III11I.»;1,·a,...,., t ll~~ i ~ ;1I·hi...."..1in l'r." ·l i,·"
hy op erating t ill.' inver ter at .. fl1'lll"l\l'Y h i~h" r 111;11I III" r,.,." ,1;\1I1 frt"I' IO" W)' IIf 111<'
tank circuit .
A~ the n ame i l\l l irllt l·~ . tlu- .~I (II·l i ".q 1'i,'('I/; 1 ls lI ~I'd III IlIlile! 11]1 tlu- rl'(luin·d t·I,'(·lri<'1.1
quantities ill [mtll th e .~ Ill ot) t li i ll g i'Ulll<" lur 1..1 ;11 111tlu- fUIIlIll1I1;,tilll1" ;' I'" I"iIUI' ( ' , ,,'u 111<11
th e main bri dge t'irr llit rOllld ],t,trigp;'·Tl',ll'wlJIl'tly. 'I' l l<'1'I'illf"iI' I..uf " I"' r;,ti,," i",.lb(' ll~s..,1
in detail in (1]. T he clrcuit IIse,t hen- is ..f II ... ~t ,1n, I M,1 r"rlll, whi"1i,·w,I,It·.. t.1... slll".. 11t
sl ar liug of the CS T circlIit 0lwratiun fur , li lr" r' ~ 11 Q \';111' ''' . '1'1,.. 11'<l'lir"III"1I1S "r II",
t riggering cir cuit Ioe th.. lItl,t til1! I'tOl't'S., is 1II'·lIl),III,·d lal,·t ill ('1.afllo·t -I. luW·t1wrwil h
t he df"Sign o f the PWM trigge'rin! ..ire-nit.
The loa d comm utalloll p lll'f1unwllf,ln i~ t l... k<')' parl ill 1I... ftIM'r"tiun " f t l... i nVl'r lo' r
bridge. It ca n he ta ken to llo·1I 1011 ~l ra l.o · tlu- wurkillJ; p rilll"il,I,· uf ~ll'a, I)'- :;I"ll' lIu,. ll· ,,{ II...
inverter. A full cycle of 0l)('ra.tion is .I1'Sl"ril.t..1 ill ,1.·lJ.i1 in til" fllll"will~ IlJIraJ.rapll .
Referrin g to fi gu re :1.2, SIIIIII)I;(.' T, all'[ 1~ Mer rm.lll..ling ill III" :; ll·i1.,ly.~ t Jtt.·. Will i
bo t h the output cu r rent i. and voltag l' ". I...illll;IM·I';lt ivl·. lJ~ 'Il, lIy tI... Q valueo f 111,' ("(.il
is reasonab ly high th llt a Iw arly ~ i ll ll ~oi,I ;11 w;tI~ ·rllr lll "r llw is ul,tJlill!!<1. .IIINt I,..fun' " ..
goes to zero , T1 and T2 are t r i~l~rc ..l. Nulin ' l! "ll al I lll ~ i n~llUl t "f l riAA.~rilil'; Lh i .~ palr uf
thy ristors is forward bia.~erl so tlw pai r IlI'gillS nHl,llwt il1J1; Jtllllllsl d t lw sam!! ti llll'. 'lh is
acLion consequently rcsnlts ill the cnmmntution (,r1111 ' " tlll'r pa ir, 'I:, ;411.1 .,., " ilil:!!t ltl ~rl '
ha ir r:yrli, .. f np ,-r"li u ll ,,11,1 t ht , n 'III I1l" lIn'llll'1I1 of lhe ot l..-r, T he subsequent hair q 'r1..
""' :lIrs i ll IlI ll r:h ti l(' "all~ IIUUllwr, T i lt' n"' IJlI" h~ eyri e of olK'ral ion a.l st eady-state 0( the
Ilaralll' l illVl'r t N is i11lls tr"t,..1 ill Fi8:lIrc :1.:1.
III Fil';lIT1' 2.:1" f C hilllll'r 2 , tl.,' elf,'!"t of L. is "lII phasized with t he outp u t current
1.'''''1f , I u ri ll~ ti ll' I'm rkillg ry d l!. Becuusc oC t lti s iadu ct or, t he reversely biased pair of
lhyrbt"r:; will lI"t n ' lI i'>! ' n m,llI r li lig inunediau-Iy ;1Il' ! there fo re all the SCRs will be o n
rl ilrill~ II sllIa ll illll' f\', 11 .., it' illrlimlcd ill tIlt' F iguw :! ,:I, which 8:h"('s rise to t he lion-
i,l. ';\! n-r tall.l;lIlllTwuvdurlll o f i . [1:11. One to t he lulu-rent t u rn-ell li me characteristi cs
"r thy riatnrs, I ll1')' mu st Ill' 11 110""',1slilFiril'llt lWrio,1o f tim l'. l q, for rel ia ble com mutat ion
hd orl.' tl ll'Y r un ;CSSIIIIII' pusi t i \"(" vohegc again . Olhc rwi sr t ill' t hyrist ors would resum e
TIIl'Tl' an- ,·,'r taill cr itira l isslIl"I with the load commutatio n jlrocesS and hen ce the
rirl' lIit " IN'Tat iun to h" d iUilit:'t1as follo ws.
I, T IH· th y ri...tur l u rn·off lime loll is themin imum rime pcricd required by the nature of
t ill"'!t'vin 'Sto rce over th eir Mud ill!: sta tu s frum t ht"previo us cond uction. T he t ime
I , ,;in' lI ill fi g llfl" :1.:I 1Il 1I ~ 1 I.,. loU!:l... lh a n 1. /1' t" i5 man ipulated by the switchin g
In-quene-y ..... In l l... lite ra tnn-, it is IIsua lly ealh-d lI,r arailll61c t llT'll-offti me of the
Iuwrtcr t'ir(uil . whirh is an im portant ci rc uit pcrfcnnence index . Some t imes t his
int"fml is ,'xllrt"S:<I'II II)' a Ilhas,' angle, as she wn in Figure :J.3,
_. From Figure :t a it ( lUI Ill' S,'(' II that l q is dete rmined by ¢I, p hase ang le of th e
tenk \·ifC'lIit. T Ill' n-lntio nship o f l y,t .1I mill ¢ fo r successful commutation can be
t·Xllf''''...·,las:
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Th,' ma xlmurn "'-!Irking f""'lul'n Cr i~ ill\ "·N'lr proportio nal to the minimum wid th
uf 1I1O' wlIrkiug ryd,'. Il ran tln-n I", r-....H·llld("c! thAl ! ...or would be mainly limi ted
by li lt' LU rll·"ff Liuu-14/- This i ~ alw hl' CilN' l1or1lu,l1y I , only rakes a. sm all port ion
u{ rlu- w riu,1T , ( ·/ ~ = t ).if too poo r n power lector of the load is not expecte d,
I-j,r - onuuenl y 1I S1 ~ l lly n \ll\l't ri r,d lhyrist ol1l of la rge rat ing, I~JJ is larger than 10 JU ,
:I. Witll d UN'n SGRs in 11M'. " minimum 10.1,1a ngle 6 should e lways he mainta ined
, turin ,!!;ti ll' Iwa l inl; IlrU("l",~ to (·ll llnr.. , ,,_ .... wlli("h is the minimum available turn-olf
t iml' p ru\'i,l('il hy the system. Ih sira lly there are two schemes to real ize this )1.
Otl(' 1ll,·tllo,1 i~ to mai nt ain a flxod pita..... Ingle 6. In t his case . since ¢ =",. t". or
equivalently I., = ~. demand fur rhnugcs ill w. mean s a vari ation of I , . To t he
'·xtw llw . lr...... will res ult iu i"..... Sla le.1 anor hc-r way, a relati vely lar ge angle 6 is
T1~ l tli rl'(l to en sure " ....... wilen 9 is fix..,1 and the l.l.'or k ing freq uency va ries wide ly
.llIt ing till' llroCl.'# . The IMI\\'("t Iartor will the-refore be relativ ely low. The o t her
1l1l'lhocllll/lint a ills a cOllstaul t urn-elfli lllCI, so that the l)Ower factor could be high
al low frequen cies . Thi s method is ro uunonly used Lut more d Tart, in the cont rol
stralt'p;y is ll l ...-ded than the fer-mer HI.
3.2 .2 Speci a l conn n utat iou process due to tho PWM scheme .
As st iltetl ea rlier , t he P\ VM sda-rnc i ~ p ro p" ",',1 t tl rt'I,lan ' t ill' fUIl,·ti " ll o f t'tHl r"ll.·tl
rectifier for reguletion of t he output uf tIll' illl"t'rll·r. Slll'rili...d ly, rlu- sinRlt' pu lst·.widt h-
mo dulation (S:-'I) i s 1'1111110) '('( 1 for tl wil1\'<'r1.l'r. 11 I'l"i ll r;~ ah"llt ~'IlI 11' s l't~'iil l r";ltll tl'S .. f
the commut ation p r o ces s to b e dist'l I~S(~ I I>l' l ul\" . En'lI t111ll1J!;h l,lll'fl' af( ' mlll l~' ,\is"lLssi"us
abo ut l!1('VS I P\V l\1 p ri ll ci p l t'~ , 1,'1":<lltkntjoll 1m,s I" "' n I.aid I" lli,' ;ll iidpis " f t.h,· {'S I
inver ter for inductio n h,·;\tillll;. Nor hils till' sidl,·"j[\ ,,·t u f I'W;"1on th,' sysl. '·1I11wrfllrmil11 ... •
been fully explained,
Fig ure :1,·1shows tllt' itlea l wavcfonn.•uf t ill' rin-ul t ,,( Fi~ lIft · :1,2 wit l,:i M IIlwllllRtiulI
unde r stea dy-state o peratio n . To d t'arly illllstr;tt" t Ilt' I' WM lIwd l1ll1islll, tilt ' "I[", ·t tlf /••
is neglected.
The PWl\.l mod ulation results ill t\l'll rk-ad ZUlil 'S u f lilt' S1lIll !' wi,ll h in I·"el, full 'OY"II'
of the outp ut curre n t, result ing ill t he so-culk-d tlllU .si·.~ lfllllIY ' . mIl1Jr out p ut wavlo(or lll. TIll'
rati o of the e ffective par t to t lw full cycle in widthuf till' l'IllTt' llt ran Ill' t·xprtOSHI ·tl loy ti lt'
mod ulation index fJ =;,where J varies, l lwt'Jrl·tinllly , from (J t o r. 'I'll<' illil pli tll tll~ uf til t'
outpu t curr ent io und er d i l[l'r~ni 6 cou ld I.e IInl'(IIIII, 1' lI l will s t ill llt· 1i11 .d lt:<1 1.• willi any
part.icular C. By the Fourie r s .!ri,'ll t. bl ~ ,ry, t he fllndlLllu ' /ll al l:olll puJIl'lIl of tIll' tlIlIISi-SIIIliU'll
wave form is shown in thefigu re II)' Lilt' curve ur i.,. T11I ~ l'fl'l iv<tl"ul I,h ;~,, ' ,U1gll'uf tln -
load now sh ould be t he phase difference lll'twt...n i., iUltl ll. , if Q i ~ rt'i\snll!ll,ly hiS;h.
Suppose at time w.1 :::: 0, T I alit! 1 '::were m ll<hlfUll g untilw. l ::::lJwhen '/ ~ is s llfttlt~lI Jy
tr iggered to conduc t, which is under rorwltrd bles. This l",vls t il l llt ~ Clllllllllltllt illll ur 'I i
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Fi&ure 3..1: WAveforms corr~ponding to the circuit orFil\l ce 3.2 with thePW),fscheme.
:I!l
turn ofT. so the short-circuiting o( t ill' illwrlc-r Iori,lg" will 11,,1 ' ·au .~' · ;1 l'wh!.·m wirh 11".
commutation, At the end o( t he {ll,;\l! ZOIl'· . ur point d hd "n' whh-h"llih "1'1aUtl "1'1 \\"I 'r,·
on. T3 is fired to start n~ I'~ is still IllSiliw. Sil1lil;lrI,l'. '1'1 is furn'd lu I'C'iL~" Ihis 1iult" It
is fairly evident al poi nt II th at I'" r-aunot Ill' Ill'p;atil'", whl..h is l Ilt' prl"'<lI< lililill (m TI
to commutate. What is more, t his romlitlon sll,,"ld n-ruaiu untilt" III<' point I '. III .. II,,\\,
for T1 to successfully turn olf. Such a p.elod uf ti lll" is ""~'1I ill IIII' ligllrt, itS flmt [rum
d (0 e, T ile next eomnnnation is N li ll PII~" 1 1 lu halll"'U t o 'f\ at [, 11'111'1"" iUI"U\I' r ,h';\l1
acne appear s. Turn-off t im" is uct e pmh!"lli lu-re, ..itlll'r. .unl ai, g wlu-n T I is l,riAAI'It"l,
T3 is commutetcd as a. result . So Iar ,I "ul1Il'l<'l,' ")'1"1,' of 1l1','r,\tiol\ h,ls 1ll"'l1,I"snil !!'I!.
Again something impo rt ant am i sp"t ial wit II t ilt, PWl\1 ullt'r;tliull uf IIII' CSI d r,'nit ur
Figure :1.2should he poi llt'~tl ou t below.
1. The basic dillerence of epcrntious J.,~t\\"·'· lItl lt' I'W;\I .~ ,.[ l1'rr l<' ;11111 t hat, wit hulIl, J 'W~I
is that fach th}'ristoris trigg"rt'tl illtli\' ilillillly, ,".... n liug til " I'rl"in urtk-r, tIJll lot"in
t he quas i-square waveform flit output rC'gul;Lt illu. S,. four tliff" !1'111tri~w'rillg siguills
must be provided ,
2, T he above discussi on sho ws t lliLt t lll' !rJ;ttl pll aS( ' l l ll~ l j' ut tln- f ll llllalll"lI l.'l ) ffj'I IIJ" IIl:y,
til" should always be grt'a t l' r tlllUI llll' tl,'vi r, ~ turu-cff;u lgl,'. It. is d,'iLtInun FiF;'IT,':IA
that the angle sho llltl l:oVI'TIrom polnt (·t" (;. u" tjus t. ,[ lu 1'. 'I'ltis is 1""'ILlls,' lIl1'rt' j .~
a dead zone betwee n the turning ·"I{ "f T, allcllh,~ starling " f '/ :,. If tl..· z"m-n"ssing
of v. is earlier t han e, 1'1 will n'sU lll l~ I',,",lllr.tillll it.l;aill, rl' s ll Hilig ill all almlJTlII ,tl
stale, even though tile lola l Jlh"st~ a.llgll' is already la rW'Ttha ll t-n 'l'he rdalil'/I .~hill




:1. E' lll;l l iul1 :1.-1 itlllJlil'l'i t h1\l t ill" I)()\w' r f,u:lur of t ile ta nk could be lower rhen th a t
without I' \V ~I . if t i ll" Mil lll(' 11lm-olf l lull' j~ required, bN ilUSC ill the lat ter C; ' ~C
v;lriahl,' DC link i~ a wdlnhlc' so 4Jca ll he smalh-r. Whitt, the overall equivalent
pHw,' r fH tllt (uilM Ill" il ~ sat is flld ory I J C(,H \I ~ C o f the ellcct o f P\Vf\.1scheme, This is
" IoSI'TWd in t il\' sinmlu t iou n-suhs ill Section :3.:).5. Equa tion 3.4 shows that lower
I'uw(' r fill·ln r is lhl' cos1 or usiu g PW~1. This ill an im p o rt lJ poi nt to be noticed
when.I,·alillg with such 1\ circuit with PWM.
Unlike volta,;(·· (,...1il1wrtcr'll, lhe DC iuput o( which is fixed Te&i\rdl es s of the nriat ion
IIf tht' aystem lJarallll~t(·U. l ilt" am. "ituele of t he out put curren t, I. ill t he PWM scheme,
is a fuurtiou of r l' rlai n para meters, such as Q. 6 and II'" and the analysis and cont rol
uf .., (OS I PWM ill\'l'rh'f have 10 rous ider variatlous ill these parameters. The elfKl is
3 .3 State- space ana ly sis of t he inverter system
'1'1n- ~ tah··s pM'· approach is capahll' of halllllillg analvscs for both linear and nonlinear
nllllpl, '~ s)'sh 'lI1s with highly accurn tc results. For the analys is or in verter systems of
silll l'l"nJllignrilliOll lJf with relatively straightforward working pri nciples , other methods,
such ;\.~ Ill<' siUljllij h J Qlll/y t h 'al m el/ w d and FOlu'ier srrirll Qllolysi1l. can be employed,
However, these methods a re not sultabh- fur tlu' iU\"I'rl"r sysh'lll pcop os",1 ill this 1IIl'S;S,
The for mer method is intended Io liS(' n 'ct; l1nSilllplilk',liull. sl1l' ll 11 :-\ u1. == ...." llnrill,ll: , Il<'
derivat ion of the solutions . Thcn-forecumplcx rnh-ul.ttinns , ' ;1111 '1' ,,\'ui ,II ~I'l1ld II rl'lil'i ,"t'I~"
simple set of equa tions ran he obt aill1'l l fu r llll' Stl'"1iUll"~ , Fur tIlt' I' W1\1(: SI inH'cl,'r ,
this approximation is not valit!. 1' 111' FOllc;,'r S,'ci,'s illlllly"is llwlh ucl lUiI)' 1>1' ;IPl lli ,'.r In
the PW1\'!eEl inverter. Ho wever. lll'rallS" un- l11;lgnil llll,'s u f 111,' l'llrrl'ul sUlIn 'c' vaty wit h
t he load parameters, the analysis IwrollLt'l<much llIurc· l'umpli "'lll"l.
The state-space analysis is COl ulu dl'l! tu ohtllin vurinus]ll'rfll rl nlllll'C' f Ur\ " 's with wlddl
the behaviour of the proposed sy s toru is thu cuughly 1'\'alllal.'· 11. N " "I~S~MY 1'lpllllinlls ur
rela tio nship s arc established fur tl ll' sl,h'C"nUIlof sy s tt·tll"UrtlpUIIl'utS. 'I'll mainly ,11'SI'dl,,'
the performance d Ulractc ri stk of the systom, l lll' l'Oll1PIlt.1'f simll l<ltiuu iN h'I.<;t~1 1111 11
simplified circuit configuration ( a tliil'tl-ord,'r,~yNtl'll1), III ;1I1,litioll, llllttllalil\lltiutl ( Iwr
unit system ) is adopted th roughoru tlil' lI11IlI,'NiNwithuu l t h e lo~"~ o f ,lIl'lll' ra lity,
The detailed discussion of t11'~ stllct ill~ d rrllit UN",1in tln- syst "1Huf ['·iIl;HfI' :\.I GUl IU'
found in ti le literature [II .
3.3.1 Simplifying asaurnptions
A~ a common practice, some 1111.~k <liSl11llp t iuliS uru miulr· wit ll t ill' r-jrcnit .. r Fil\ll rl~ :I. :l
as follows:
l . thyristors and power d iodl',~ are j,II'.lI ;lIltl lussf"NNswitd ws, wit h 1J'rtJ vult;~I\(' ,lrtJIJS
in conducting state and l(~to current in theoff stall ~;
2, the AC source is 11 t hree-phase vlllt:l.gl! source with fixed ruaguit udeall li fMjIWIlr.y;
:I. all tln- pl, ~~ i \'l' I'UlIl p O IICJl ls an' Hncar: lndurtors lind capacitors are lossless:
.1. 1Iu-{·If.·..ts uf ti ll! snuhlu-r drcllit~ au:l ~tal't illg circuit arc neglected:
:, . 1' '' Illll!t' hilll; tril llsffJrtlll'r b IIsp. 1 ill IIII' i1llillysis .
Sinn' tIll' ill]lllt liw' iuduc tnn«- L" ,« prilf:ticlIll y exists , or some time s it is intended
tf! illtr",llI('l' I I rd al h·l·ly larg.· amount of sin-h ill.hu:lilnn' into the circuit , its in fluence
is "ollsi,)t'wd ill ll ll' illlillysis. T Ilt' th ref' ·ph' ISCvoll ,'gt>power supply wit h the secondary
!int·-tu- linl' \'lIl tl l~(, I~; and 1""1< ' at the line fl'l"j1ltmcy ....j , is equivalently expressed as a DC
voli ll/!;" M m l'<' l' wit h 11 11 l'q lli\'all'nt l'I'~btil ll C') R j • Rd t' rr ill8 10 Fig ure ;).1, t he mag nitud e
fIr 1I11' SllIl rt· , · is l;iwlI I,y [Ii ]:
(3.5)
wln-n-I~ ::: \. ;ml ;; and H, ('quills to ~. Together with the assumpt ion m ade above, a
simlllilit'd circuit of the invertor system shown ill Figure 3.1 is illustrated in Figure 3..5.
3 .3 .2 Continuous mode of op eration
Fur ;1 rurreru sour ce invert er , til{' r nr rcru fed into the inverter br idge is forced to be
rons t.uu due to the large inductor, ("I, between till' DC power supply and the br idge.
TIll'l'I,rurt, t l" , invert er has nnly one mode uf opcmt icn, namely t he cont inuous mode.
This l1Iilll' ind llLll's four I l i ~ ti n r t lutc rval s with the PW~I sch..me. Respecti ve equivalent
t'i rl' u i l ~ ILlIlI wavefcnns in a com plete cycleare shown ill Figure s 3.6 and 3 A { e.g. from
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~ Dur ing this i nll·n-al.lhyri~h >r~ 7', ..n,11 i ,Iro ' ,.. ,n,llw tin,; , T h,' .. " t lull r-urn-nt
i. nowing throlllh tl, e lo.ul l"itl"uit i~ p<lsiliw ;111,1 t"m ains romslant Ihr.." t,hulIl.
Thi s indu ces a ILC'"r1y si llnsoi,I.11w.1\"du t ll , uf "" '1',,1 \"u ll i1~" I·~. nr " ~ . if 1I1l'Q \'ahk'
of the tank is Ilo t lI MI low To soltis(\' l1,, ' ,·"m"," 1;ll i.. " l"" n,liti.. n, I '~ " lI l d \; ',l!; ;.. l,y
all angle of ..;. TIlt' willt h ur int.·n" .11 1 is "" ltt ri>I1...IIo~' a,lj'lslin~ to{ n $ It ::; 1I' I.
wh ich ,,[ ('("ts lIwou tpu t l,·wl.
l.nk.r.nLlI Th is is a ,If'ad zoneor io , fllr ll1ill ~ par turt llt' qu;I,~i-S' I ' lilrt'- \\";m" It i~ iIl'ldl'!" ,1
at the end or inll' rvnl 1 hy t llrn ing en t l'.nisllJt "/~ all ' I l'UIISl'IIU" lIt ly f"r<'i n~ 'I i I,ll
commutate. The reuk "urn 'nt i~ isulnt ..,1 frotu tlu- IH '[i"k ,\Ilt iltl!,th is intl·n·a\.
~ Aeconling to t ill' sp lll1ll't r i!-al " I,,' r;,tiull. '1:1 ;11111 '/ ~ ;,n ' '-" IIIII...ti " lI;mlll'h
t he sam e /IS ~xpla ill l'li for inl<'f\ 'al I, r-x... ·p t tl lat i~ is 1U'J;;lt in -. I '.. a t th is l im"
t ran sfers from positive to l ll'gati\~·. ..lI"wi".r; f"r t l... Sit ll ll' ;U"" ' lIIt " f ,, "~I, · Ir..", t1...
intersectio n of inter val I! awl III to Il;i\-,' till' n-quire..I turu... lr till ....
~ Allo llu:r .lea,1aone " ppl'ilrs a.' t l,)'ri" l" t 'I l . "" ti ll' l'iIn... ~i ,I.· "f t ill' "ri,I~, '
with TJ , is tr iggpre<.1 causill! '/ ~ tit n';' ''' ' n m, lnd illp;.
Even th ough i. is of a ' l lIa., i -~' l'l "n ·-w"v, ' 1,..ru-m, tl u- ;unplit llll"s ur ;J. ;.11.1i. , d' illl~"
substa nt ia lly, with d ie va riat ion IIr r.irfliit IIMallwlf 'u :;ud . ;\.' (I,w• ..r 1> .
It is not iced tha t in t ill' CII..~ I' of h = e , IIU,1,·;ul 1.urH' is I . ro ~' :ll t .uul llw IIp' 'r illillu III
the PW:-'I CSI inverter hecumcs11,nlJn- I'W~ 1 typ.·, 'I'll,....· lw u SySl " IIlS an- "1I;dy~", ..1awl
comp a red ill th.. thes is, und e r t ill' i"~~IlIll!, li Il U lI lill t ill' DC i npuls are l in: s,UlU' ,
·16
3.3 .3 Normalization of t he syst e m p a r ameters
l ' cr Imil .' !I-" ' III i:- a IIM ' f ll 1 toul for HualY1.ing 11lI \\"l' r systems. It resu lt s in no rm alize d
\\-'sl"1II l'M ;Ulwl"rs whlh-pHJvi,liliK ~'~ 1H'r;11 n-sults for (' \';d llil tillg a system' s pe rfo rmance.
In t his SlI],:wrI,j"ll , all t lu- fjlllllll i t ir's ;Ill ' ] I'Milllwkrs IIs, ...1 ill t lw analysis a rc no rm alize d
TIll' resonant fn'II "l' llr )' of til,· S)·.~ 1. l! ItI , ...,~ , at ,,) till' quality fac to r of the load circuit of
Fip;Url' a.~ .11 n'SUllltllfl' an- giVl'Il by [:!OJ :









.,.)8 = ...,~ "'l/l/-sec ( I p,ll.) (3.9)
and the operating Ircquency ;~ c!l'lil\t'll :l~ __' • •
T he ta nk resis ta nce I' is uscd es t ill' haM' illllll'clall<'C '
OIl/ fI,' ( Il'· ll.) .
Wi th reference to Figure ;J)j , tl1l' " Illplil ll.lt' uf llit, t'qlli\'111c'l1 l n(' s,,\11....• I~' ::: l.:lrl\ j; is
takenas th e base voltage
(111.1/, )· (:I, ll )
Th e other quant.ities ran be dl'riv.,.1 from t llC'I'H~t'S ", !JU l 'I' . '1'111' !la.'ll· rur n.nt .uul IHlWl ' T
are t hen given as
I. ".n;;
E




IhUH I F Il /I ,. ( I ' /, fl ,). (:1,1:1)
It should he not ed that lllt'sl' 1\\'11 hasl's a rt' Q·n·lall·,l lu',·;ul.' " tl..·y illd ll,I" 1I11' ,'"il
reslstancc r .
Two base s relat ed to illlgie/ tillll' an! .\Is", s" I , ~' lI'<1 to {'Yaillall ' t ill' t rL rn-ulr tluu- 'lI,,1
t he power factor cha racteristics . If 0 "tillilis fill' any phils(' iL n~ I ,' , t lu- 1"l.sl' tillw iLlll l'll.S'·
angl e are d efined by
"-
I I 11'. 11 .), (;1.11)
'IT.
o; Ii ( Ifl. Il.). p .15)
III t ill' f" IIUlI' i IIA 1111l,1y~is . all t l.., IlurrllOi lilt' ,j '1IlOll lti ti"s art' , l,'Signall" ! uslng over-lined
3.3.4 For m ulat ion of sys te m eq ua t ions using state -space ap -
proa ch
IIIthis par t "f tIlt' illlilysis. t ile' I ll'n 's~;ITY I' filla ti on s rt"lllifl',l for the computer simulation
an- '!"riw,] I,)" "Ill]lluyillg the .~t at ,'·sl' l,n' met ho d. This app roach gives more accurate
rt'suh s thanul,Ilf'1'1tIl'I1IlS ,-olllllltlnly IIS,'<I. T Ilt' ,-rf,·fts llf many factors changing from t ime
1" tinn-, siwh <IS t ]lOM' ,Ill(' l" P\ \ ' ;"I modulation , ami vari at ions of syst em parameters
loll,. (J 1m,] Sll nil nIH Ill' " Il .~i1 )' of,st·n'".1 and .lisenssl"!. Both tra us leut AIIIl steady-state
rt'SIlUllSt'Sur 111(' invert er system r nn Ill.' oblained at the ~a l11l' time . Only t he steady-stale
solutious i!Tl' l"lll ~idl'n'd in this sl'ct ioll with om ahu 10 produce performance curves for
1, \ ,alunt ion uf t lu- system and ~l'll'r liull of II II' system com ponents.
III Fi,l!;url' ;1.."1. i", h anr] t'. an- d lUSl'lI as sta tl' \'llTiahll' s. Sta te equations for interval
L wit h tIlt' uotation uf ptl~iti\'l' dir e-non of each vnriublcs, arc found accordingly:
(:1.16)
,IiI. ,' . 1
- := --'I + - I',.
.u I, ' I.




Since i ~ i~ assumed tu ht· ronstunt , Stl 1',/ ,;, \ ;/ '11111 i,/ ,;, 1,/. 1 1 .,ill~ t·tlilatiull :\"',. ",1b
givc u Ii)'
"./ =< J~' - : I..':'~I"" 1./
t· _ :I....·'~ " ~' i.• P ,\!l\
Wh('11 lnu-rval I is 0\'I'f. ti ll' llJiul is i" ll1 at l~ 1 from rlu- DC link, as shown ill FiJ,!;llrl' :I.li
( a.:!~ )
ami
Illlw val III is rI,·s,·ril" ...1 willi a. nmli~lIr;, t i u li i1S Illa t in Figllfl' :U i (a.) . except tha t t ill'
Iwul is fl,\·prSl·ly (·lmlll·,·t ,...1 tu tIll' DC liuk. TIll' "' I" iltilJlI ~mt i s ry i ng this period call he










All Ih,' "' Illation s fur tln- four intl'f riL ls r-an Ill' rearranged into a set of generalexpres-
wllt'r<'
_ :l~~~ ~; " ' i" _£l'c+~E,
t- I
- I 'L+ t'n
m . I .















Usin g t ill' w, / as tllf' t ime axis , l'II II ; ll ioll.~ :1.:1: 10 :I.:l:ll"'I"U1l1l '
-~' .~~:ll"~i,t -~''';~'" f.l',· + k'I:L,f.H,
1' , I
- ii!w" I. ' /' + <;j..·" f, "'·'
III. 1 .
i:!w,,( , I .f - ::A.J,,(, I /.
(:1.:1"1
(:1.111
Normalizing equations :I.:I!J and :1.-\0 with .'('si lt 'I' t l,tI ll lt' h ll w 1'lInt' li L I ii all,11'Illlit ·
t ion :J..II with respect to tln- 111\:;<' 'Iul t"I-\I' R gi ws
;j .,.... III 1
-k.k,1l' i::/,t - ~':JrJ('V;+ ~''1wQ '
I .,.... 1
-~" ,+~;;;,
1/1 .,.... I ......
';;i/Q1oI-w!(/ 1.
Equations :).42 to 3.4<\can IH~ written ill ti ll' mat rix fonu ax
d [ : ] [- . ":,, II - ';;" ] [ ~ 1 ['*" 1d(w,t) l L = 0 -;Jq 5q ;( 'I , + II
Vc ifq -i,Q Po
I [ " , ]-'- ;;: =u//(...../) r;;: 1:1..16)
E' I"llt i"l1 ;IA:j is t lu- mil.v " ' luatiull IlI'n'ssM)' t il pcrfunn lJfllh the t rans ient and steady-
stat l' shuula tiun. O lin! kl , k2 and ~.~ an' decided, the system outp uts can be fully
"vailliltf'fl ill t,l'tllls of l'ar;llIwll 'rs ufQ . ...·.i md 8.
3 .3 .5 Numerical soluti ons o f the sys te m equa tions
'I' ll!' "Ulllliu lls tu lllt' stall' vilriahJt ·s r.;, Ti: nu,] ~. arc normally solve d numerically by
nJ lIlllu l,'r si rnuiati ull lnvolviug tlu- sclnthur of equation aA5 . T hese variables ca n suffi-
d "lI ll y d,'sI" ril,,' th, · , lymull1': hehuvlour of the system, Based on the steady state part
uf l1u' suluti ons of tlu- cu rlublcs, t ilt' ou tput bchuvionr of lltl' system in t he steady-state
"1\11 I,,· ,,1,I/lll1l"'l. It is , '\'i1!Il1Itl'cl h ilS" ,j 011 the discrete ( llIti~ of th l:'simu lat ion results over
II "IIUlI,It'II' l'yd, ' of operat ion. Thi,~ is al~hil,\,,·t lll'ith the i7l/rgrn.titln of fune/ iolls method
illl,rudl ll'l'tl ill PSI. Nnuu-r irn l integ ra t ion, or I/III,'//YIIII ''(:, in th is particular ,lpplicalioll is
1 100 ,~I ',1 1I11 ;lIl,lilig up tlu- valru-of the lntcg raud ,It IISC(IIlI'uce or abscis sas within t he range
" f i ll l ",~ r a liul1 .
..\11IllII"'uutil" r rlrllllfll Sill1 /1.~/J II:~ rule {lsI is used for in tegra tion of tl .... d iscrete data.
TIll' formula is expr es sed as
1~·\' /( .r ) t!E },[*/lt~htH/J t*/~+h j· / Gt ..
t I'v _ ~ t ~h-3 t *I,\'-~ t */"'-1+ HI",]. (3.4i)
where a SI'III1l'l\r l' of ah~r i ~ Si\S, Ill' nul l'1l J" h .rl ' . . . • J·S . b sllM l'll ;lllilrl Ily il ,·j'llsl ;1111 ~ l j ' l l
h.
and
J, = .r,,+ ih i =n. I . .... .\'
f (r,l" f ,
is exactly known III tilt' .r,·~ . It shuul d I", lIu1<'11 11[;[1 IIU' S',I'· I·liu u o r 11 ruu I". haM'll Ull
th e choir f' of st ep size used in ti ll' sillllllatiol1l1"lll'Tj't ill' ,Iisr rl'l"dillil <'llllU·frum .
St eady-state out p ut and performa nce inde x
Appl yin g the S im pso n 's ru le to t il" ,11la ,,! t In' rt'1< lIlts uf \lMiHhll'S /d, 7'/. aurli;;: ill a )I1'dUlI,
are ohtained as follows:
Mean D C link current i" i ~ a lmo st nJllslllu l 1'1111 (';l it I", fourul as
RMS co il c u rre nt T Ile lUI S \111111I ' uf TI. b llt'lillt'd as
J'1'" -'ft...... = -:;- 'f. ,J{w. f )
_ Jr IJ
Using eq uatio n 3.47 g ivf's
( II.lL) .
( " .11.). (:Vil)
IUld ;uhliti ,," ally
.'H
+ 1:1;;1(J:;!l +'I~Ji'/,l ( A~ ) + ;;:J(h )
+ ;;:J(,I;,;) +...+ iiJ(~'N __d + .l!Ji/. JU·"' _:J)
+ l :f'I.~ ( J:N_ 2 ) + ;·)~1i'L2{ks_d + 7L( ~·N ) 1 ( p.U.) (:Ul2)
71..... . = I Ii. I (/J.II .) .
I uver ter out p ut po wer Only lilt' n'!;islanfl' /. in 111l' cui] CO llS Il Jll CS real power. Since r
(1'.11. ). (3..j l )
R MS volltlge of CnpOlci to r C Similar to equation :1.5:.1. thi~ voltage is exp ressed as
v:,.... 1.,.. ~ .I S [ J 7 V;:;~ ( kd + 59To;2(k'Jl
+ -1:1';;;;-1(1..'1) + · HJii;"2 ( A·~ ) +~2 (J•.~)
+ v;:2(A·,: l +... +;;;:2(1..·....._ ~ l +'!!JU;;2U'N_J)
T',.••, =1;;;1 (lUI.) . (3.56)
Out pu t curre nt of t he lond Til t"output current or till' load circui t To dete rmines the
r-urn-nt ra ting of thyris tllrs in tilt' inver ter hriugt· and is found as follows:
( /1.U.) (3.51)
a llfl
- 1'1'·'-'I ...... =:;- I.. (£'j,Il'
_ Ir tt




( ". " . )
'. iL+ ~ .I;~/ l (11.11 ·1.
~.... 2...~ -I 8 1Ij~( kd +:l!l;: 'I I': 1
+ -I:I;:'(k:l ) + 'I!J;: ' (J..~ ) +i;'(£..,)
+ 1;"'(1'..1+...+ ;:' {J...._.) + , elr.' ( kN.~ 1
+ 4;J;;'( kN_') +;'!I;:'(kN_d +i':{J.·N)1 (/ .11.). (:I.!il)
P ower Cador • . t he l oad Tile !Hlw..r (adur u( th. · tank d rr llit r lUI IN' "lIt 'l ill...1 wilh
the available out put q uanlil ie:<as (171:
PF PoS
~
V o.. .. . · 1.......
( /'· Il.) , (a. li2)
where S is the normalized illllJarc/ll puw( ~ r uf 1 111~ lau k loa.I,
~ble turn.o[ t im e With refp.tl' lIw to .-l llI at loll :lA, th. : fl.'1ni h,hh: t llTlI ·ulf l l ll W r;;
is obta ined as follows.
!i6
SiUrl' till' ph a...: iUI~ I. , " f the lank loa d at the fu ncliUlIcnta l Ircqu eney
1¢l 1=1 iuc lan[ Q( ~ - ~ I] I
~~ 10:.
( Nul ). (3.6')
TIll' tli rn-nfT lilli" ls tln-u ,1r-t.'rmi lll".1 by
In "",1,
l a rf t a n[Q (~ - '::!)II-~
W O iN, 2
( rad) , (3.6.;)
( p.II. ). (3.66)
E valua t io n format of t he syste m responses
Fur all I III' ' IUl!.lIti tir!l .ldim..1 ill t he IlnYC'<lin,; p;'Irag ral,hs, perform a nce curve'S in th ree
. Iilr''f.'ut f"rl11 llb ar e (llllliill.'nod for r-ealuat ion . These CUf\'t"S aTCthe sam e in nature with
" lIIllhasi" 01 1.lilf('f( 'lll ll<lraRll'tCTs. T Il,')- arc des cribed as follows:
I. Ou t pu ts versus Q. with ::, I' h' = ~) as param eten . T his form of curves
M., d rawn tu ('\'aluat l' how lI11' sysh' ll1 outputs \'aTl' as th e loa d condit ion ehang ee
widr-ly.
__ Outputs ve rs ue zr, wi th Q. l' as parameters , The effect of variation in worki ng
frl'qll< 'lI" ~' on t Ilt' sys tem performanc e is evalua ted for fixed Q and p co n di t ions; it
is ;11"" n-fcrn-d to u ti lt' !rrqucnc!Jrr:,~po"~r of t he syste m ,
:1. O ut pu t s ve rs us I', wi t h ~.(2 l1Spa rruuet er-s. T Ilt' illthwur,' uf t lw 1' \ \ ' ),1 ~dwl1lO'
avai lable bt'('I\l I ~l' of tIll' lu r ll- u lr tiuu- lilllitillj ,," ,,( 1'\\':-'1 lll u, llI l. tl; u tI, In th ; ~ .-Ita,. I<'I".
other two ty p"s art' giveuin '\ I'I"' ltdix H.
3 .4 D escrip ti on of the co mputer sim ulation of sy s-
t em eq uations
Both th e com putation algorir.lun illl'l PltlJ!,f iHlllll ill.l\ [ur ~u l tl l i "t1s tu litlttl"Spl" '" "' l11;,tiuilS
are of partirular importauo- i ll j('I"I11S or l"tJIll I" lli,Ii"tI ilI"l'lInt'·y. SI",, ', I nm! adill'll ,f,ilit}'.
ill the tlJl'sis an' developed. The merits ur "ill'll 1110'1.1")11 nn-,11'MTil",.I I,ri,·J1y ill lIlis ~"ftiult.
All oilier relevant dcscrlprion iLlI,1 SOJ' IIT " l'nt).!;ti tlIlSil r<' (,,11I1<]ill /\ pl" 'Il,lix /\ ,
first sirnulatiou program lulollts this ;-Iu;<tl'ilhlll . '1'111' "'ll/n (O"'l l'i.~/ i, ' nJlJ/,' a ll!,lldthl1l l,,' I,m);s
of t he slate eq uat ions. The pr llAtltll l' i' Sl,,1 uu tIl<' Sl'I'"II'] ')' 1'" is IlSl,tl I'S Ii Stll' I'I"lIl<·lIl.itry
ap proach to provide comparisou or tlw simula l iun f ilII .' , TI... 1','rf" rmaIW" ' ~ U tVf 'S f, i~~". l
on the first ty pe of simulation rt'.~ lI l h ure IIw \·j,lt·,1anel .lb r ussl,.1 ill tilt' lwxl st·cli ,Jrt.
.)S
ue -r..i"l lI;tdl"J!;'· ~l t\"r J.A II , wllir h is Ili.f;J.ly.·lfj" ;" III ;1Illlillrix "Iw rat ion. Whil(' tilt" otln-r
II,,""S hutl. t l... :'OAf ; FOIITIfAX l'a.-l,,,J1,' · awl t l... MAI'I.E iLllal)·tical formula solver.
T Ill' r'"s' llts " r s il!llllll.t j" 11 rUlls h",'" 1'....\·i, I. ..1rc'rb. ill illr"tlllatio ll 0 11 t he ccmputaric n
.' lIid " lwy, slll....1 illlIl insl ;,!.;]it)· 1'1"..1.1"11I wit h ti l<' two S.-l,t'1Il1'S. :'Oor mall y, cxcrutton or
I' ru~ra lll s wrn n-u ill ~ 1 1\T l.i\ 1I r;tll~II ;' ~" is I ·:! ti lHf"S slO\\l 'r tha n these in FORT RA:-.'
rllllllillA" " IIII' s;un,' 11I" ,.IL;II" . Wil li t hr ](lI l1gt '- I\ lltl it al~llri l hl1\ , the program runs on
I' VAX·!'l!"i:lrI '·ullq>llll"· wlu-n- 1111 ' ~ ' ''TL\ B su rtwllfl' r,'s ;. II's. T h,> second op t ion wit h
111l' d 'Olf" ,·l:' rb t ;,· Will s lIll't hOf]IIS\"StIll' D\'I·· :.!lJOOwurksln Liull wit h the NAG FO RTR AN
";lI"kit~" , It ;s f" lIu,1 t hilL fllr t ill' s...luti ou or Ih,' Sil11I t' sd or ste te equations wi th t he
" M it. ' ....m l,illd illll uf I';trilllll't .' rs, running " n Iht' DEC·:mOo machin e arhieves over at
I , ·a.~ t ·111 til ll'"Sr;L~ t f'r sl......I .·.. IIII'" rt..1with ti ll' \' 1\X 1I1;tt"!lilll', ill tenus o r C PL! rlnu-s. The
wurksta tiu ll is :1-·1 t ill\l"Sr",slt'r Illall til. , VAX m achine . Th is is due mos t ly to t he nat ure
.J "IM'rati un. T ilt' ana l)·ti. ·al :>r11t'1Il1' \","tfl ins lIlflinly simpler ope ratjons fill a res ult or
IIsing :\IA I' I,E parkAgI' , TIlt' ,'aso' or prog ranuni llg, howeve r, is qui te differ ent , With th e
/( ' ''91.•1114110 Sd lt'IIiI', a-g" I lt"ral' II1It I~lsc' simu lation prog ram ean be developed. which may
sil il mall) ' 1'~·sh·llIs ..r fli lr"rt'llt n >lligllrn t:. ' 1:'1. The pr ')J;rlllll La._ 1011th e chGNJdu istic
",,,'Sun-rh ...1is . III,W,'\·I' r. \·.' ty sllil ;IM., rvr solving a fil..." st.' t o r st a te equa tion s, as the
llIaj" r I'lru rb ar.' \'c'ry lllud l ,h' P" ,"I I'lIt en t hl' S)'S(I'lIl st ruct ure, which de te rmines the
r..rn lllldt i" ll Ur l ll" I'lpml ioIlS.
3.5 Simulation result s
T he resnlt s prodl1C'l,,1 loy ~ l ;\T I.A II pr'l.c;rMlI ~ i .. ... "I·<lill.1l; I" Ill<' ("r llli.l un-ntiom-d ill ",','.
l ion :].:1» a re take n for l'xlllll pl,' and d i ~ ' · ll ssin l1 . 1','r f" n ll<o n,·,' l'1Il'\'l·s l '<1.~, ·d "II l ilt' "'-"un.1
typ e of Ior mat, the fl"rqr/l'/II'Y '~'.~IJ("'M . art' shown ill F i~ lIn' :1.:\ · :1.1:1 " t Lln- " lid «f thb
chapter . A ll lilt' CUf V.. " in o l lwf [n f l1l a h ilro' I'w~'i , I" ,1 ill AI'I"' lulix B fut fur l hn rd"n"llt" -,
The IR'r fo r n l1l ll l' l ' cu rves I' r"so 'JlI\~ 1 i ll Fi.l/,ll rt· :1.:\ t" :1.1:1 Hn ' druwu w it h =:. tilt' IIlJtlIH,li,...d
feprt'"ell t ing dilf"rf'u l Q \'a l ll"S an- 1'1(>1 1" [1. with I' 1'' r1in iliIT vnhu' " r I', SI" "' i li", t!ly, ti ll'
figure wil h JI as 1.0 act ually "un "spullO b I,ll tln- ll" I1 · I' \V ~ 1 ,,<'1 I1'I11t'. TIll' i l \',·r "~, · ,-II,,".'
current I,/~•• , ID.IS ('oil current lt. .." .. H:-'lS " " 'l ml rurn-nt. I." .,. , ,'If'"'l i\'' ' "lIlp 'll p"w " r
PO'R MS and maximumoutput \'011;'1\'''' \ ;."" • • \ ;.... , ' lank pnwvr r....1."r "I,' a lll i il\·ili!; ,l ,I,·
3 .5. 1 Discu ssi on o n t he syste m performuucc
I. ~ P eak ph en o m euu n :"
""d l panlcular curve. T his Ill' ak ' II T lI rl .I·illl :i " I " n'll ll ,] 1.1. II ,u' t .. 1,lu' illll""'111
1 1 i\.-~ '1llite, ,liIf"!"<'lll ....IUI'!i 1I1l,1.'r ,Ii/f"n 'llt Q. Tlw "I "'f itl in g fn"fI"I'IJ("y also !Ja.., au
illll' w lw,' un Ill<' '·1Irr' ·IlI. ' '''I '' '' ' ja ll)' "'111'11 il i ~ .-In,..' 10 the n-sona nt ffl"l,jCIlCY, ..J• •
u r th.' In;ul. TIL,· " " ' llllt I,,,w' ·r . whir h b n·lilt,..1 to tIl,' cutput cu rrent. is not so
h i;h al fn " IOl,·rwi.", '~ 'fY d "M' lu 101... 1H".....a llSl·I ..·t1.·f tuned I"a cl posses ses a " e r)' " igh
illll" .. la lu, · SI. t lla l tl ,,· OC lin k n lrr ,'11 is low. wit h <t rons te m "olt age sou rce . O n
til<'" l llt'f ha ll' l. l ilt' DC link e-urn-ut r('arl ,, 'S it hiJ;h " r ,·,.IUl· when ..J. is fa r away
from ...." . hu t ti lt' I'C"' ll l tilllt ,,"lpll l i.• lowN In,,·all." · of rln- lar g'· t!cgr.'C of dc t unlng.
TI Mt is why l ilt' peak is obsr-rvvd. For w ry low Cl values . s urh ilS Q..='2, however.
it is nu t si~ lIi li ' ·OI 11l . 'f lJis pl'Ol"' rty iw li.·itlt '." t hut I II ;II'hit-" " it d esig ua lcd o ut pu t ,
11ll' wllrki uK rrt 'q l ll ' l "'~' is lIolu,·r ,·s.s3t ily wt dose ·.st to ....... as wit h the conv e n t iona l
i"wrl " r" , T Ilt' [Wil l. IIlum],1 Ill' a\' oi,[,..I. ..... Ih ili lil a ~' r,-sult in too h igh a roil voh age ,
which in"r. ·<t.>;c'li t l... rom poneut r'll ings, TI lt' P\\'~I ind ex , p. has sim ila r d TM:t Oll
_. DC lin k c ur re nt :
IIIa.ltlil iuu 10 Ih.· u p" fat ing frc"ll\1'IlQ· ":. ;ul ,l l' a r;U1"'IL'r Q. p illso alfl'Cts this cur rent
;U'M JlIt I l i lt · · IIO 'ak - rn "lII\' ·lIcy . Thai i~, W' 1l'1l JI '!c"l' ''' ' IlJiC.''!; . II••• inc", ast'li. and the
UIl'l lill IIO IWI'r Il[sn illl·rc·'L"C.'!t. It is ,Iilft'n ' l.t from till ' (" llS(' of a P\V"I VSI inverte r,
whirll i~ uu Ih.' ,'(>"I r;lf,\', Thill is itg;liu 110....111"' . ti ll' IJC liIlk cur re n t is not cc nst aut
nuder <Iilrt'f"ul !,ar " " 1<'tI'rli. III ,my nISI' . t ilt' 1'\\' ''1 l'd lt'lIlt' ra n affect this c urrent ,
;lII,l lllt' n ·flltl· t ill' 011 1111 11 pUw,'r.
:I. O utput vc ltnge.
IiI
with au asr\'lltl ill .~ onh-rof Q \,.,1111',", Wit h h i ,~h Q l ahlt',,. I" ,III :J ;Iud I' ha w ;l!l
obvious l' lrl'CIuti IIll' I'lllt a g(', This ,,,h"lIlcll .1' lak"l1 illl" l'" u s j,ll'ralill ll lntln- d,·~i ~11
of the luve ru-r.
-1, T he output cu r rent and powe r:
BuLh Ilorma!izl, d ' Illilutit i,-s an- ....I,'I'·,l It> a I"'M' 11' 11 ;;'1. b Q dl'IWllol"1I1, so tIlt'
,(dual values uf llll'~" '1lla llt ili,"" with ,lilf" 1'1'1I1 Q v.. I" ,'~ shuul ,llw rOlln,1 ill " ' I'I I1S
or t ill' ba s.., 'I'll.' 1I'II,ll' I,"y ..r 11" , d l all ~" of 11,,' l jUlIlIljli.,s with it pOlrli "I II;,r Q.
,i . Tank p owe r fa ct or :
TIll' Hgures shews t ill' r"lIu\\'ill .~ f,w ls:
• lowe r ;::,'lIS llr l'S a hi,;:lll'r /'F:
• I' has liul.· in lhwlln ' Oil /' /,-_ unn ' "'1u ali"l1 :t·j is sa l i,,,li,,.!. TilL, J,rul' ,'r ly is
twofn l.l: it i ,~ IJsf'fullwl'iIIl"l' with i:J l iS' l ~I, lilt' 0 11 11'111. I''' Wf' r "ilu lu' ;lI ljlls"~1
within a rIlUgl' of /' without ;dr"rt i ll ~ J'''' lUll IIHI,'II, wl.il ,· it lIJiV;ltl lu' , liJr.·wJlt
if o ll ly swr-pt -fn-quem-y "l'Il" IlU' is lll'lli lil l,ll', O il 1111' ul.iw r Imlld, 1,llis ,">IIdili uu
is m ot! ' diflicult til lIle'l't "U' 'IJiln ~[ with t.11l' U<Ju ·/'W,\ 1 ~f1ll'lll ", i"~ 1';111I" , S."u
6, Turu-off t.ime
The curves al!!lJ shfJWth-n:
li~
• liil;lw r q I'liitbips a Jd,l!,llt'r turu-utl rlun-, SlJ , b., c"ast' of lowest Q pro vides the
• hill,lll' r W C'r1SlIfl'Sa hlgln-r 1./. \\"I liJI' ti lt' IJI'r forll1i1l1n~ of the system wo uld be
lJtHln'r, ifi t i:-; ~ 1111 hig h ;
• I, is li uearly n ,I,lt", l to /1;higlwr II giv O'sa higb 19 (MlI' figurl' s ill Al1lllm d ix Ill .
IId c' r ri nR In O" lllati cJIl :1.-1 ag ain . wit II lix,~1 (,) li t certain Q, w .19 is di rectly
pr" 1l0r till l1il1 to h, TJIi:-;llI"i!llS Ihi,t if thr- ilviLi J"hl, ' lurn·nlf t im.. is det oemiued
tll I,, · 1;lr/l;I'rthan 1,,1/' I Jlt' up l'r a t iug fro'tlll"IlI'.\' is limit ed by the ii, Or 0 ill this
nISI' illnl';ISt'S ir.,).is not low. "m Il lis a lrl'f l s PF,
Tlt i,~ " lUialso hc' uhSl'r\'I,,1wit h till' 1ll'lp o f tIll' c ur ves. Fo r /l < l , the condit ion
<If rlu- I'W~I scla-nu- is 1I1It s<llbli l'll with 100\'('rw, especially when Q is s ma ll.
Fro ltl t lll' ,l i:w ussiulls ,a ll1J\"', t hl ' PW;\I CSI invr-rwr is " hI., to regulate the outp ut power
l.~. 1,,111 t ill' sw.·pt.fn'<: jllC'lll·y lIlt't lllHl an ,1 tltl' 1'\ \-";\1 Sdlt' l1\l', Th e work ing frequency of
nit' inverter slt,," hl lllJl lu - tuu dos,' III t lu- resounut Irequ r-ney of t ill' load , a nti th is is also
h"lll'lk illl III tln- <lm ilithlt · t llrn -utf dlilrllcll'risLit:s o f the inverter . T ile peak phe nomenon,
h"Wl'\'I·t . shouh l lit ' avoid l'll. If~. is too IMgl', tlu- 110\\'1'1' fac tor w ill he poo r and o u tput
low. " I·tlmilrolll i.~l' sho lll.l hi' llIillll', l'siR'd ally wlu-n t he Q ran ge of the load o f the
3.5 .2 Simu lation waveforms
'I' ll\' wll\'l'f 'lrll1s u f ll ll' simulat ion results IIf /j. 'J'L, "C alld i: .wit h nor ma lized param eters
:::-:; 1. 10, Q = :!, 011111/, = U.S an- prt 'SI' IlII't1 in fig ure :1,7, It is seen t hat the ch oke
cur rent i, is almos t consta n t over t.ln- finu- nxls. T Ilt' ,Hlf,'ro'l!rl' ill \'"h1l' w ithin h illf ,I
CAll be tot a lly n~glf'c tl'rl , Butll tlil' tun k m llilW' ,IUd ,-uilrur rr-nt 11 .. \"" 'l Iw;,r1y ~illllS" i d;d
wa ve-shap e , e ven though Q is nut h i~h " TIll' Wal"'.(llrl llllf;" sh"ws lhal 1IIl' \ ' \ VM Srl lP lIl"
is in effect. T ill' ;\lll p lillll ll' ' If this rumut is v,' r,I' ""'''I ' lu l ll a t " flh" I)(' !i.:' , rur n-ut ,
Some experiment al verifications ortl1l' si l11l1lu1iOll 1"I",,,ll,, a rt- I.ruv ill,',\ in ( 'l lill.1.t'r ,I,
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Design and Irnplernerrtat.ion of the
PWM CSI System
TIi.. d t'si ~ll 1111'1 il11 l'l. ' III"lll ilti " ll flf , 110' 1' \f~1 ( 'SI sys"'l1l I' l,·so·uk .l ill t his 111l'sis M ,'
PW:-'I s r!Il ' lIW ill 1111' jll l't' l'l n sy s lt 'lI1, illlllllw i nr " I'lt- r '.1's t" 1ll i lldw liu l!, 1110' 1) ( ' link,
theoretical ami laboratory n~s lllts .
4.1 R ealization of the PWM trigger ing circuit
Triggering circuits can bt~ rca lizl"! I.y l~ iLlwr hardwar« or S,,(tWnfl' !IlI'al 'S. ll "nJwiLw
implementa tio n may provide sm aller sizes nud lower (o sL, mllllJim~f l lu lhuSt! lIy soft WlIff'
method where a com puler or a microprccesscr is involved. The elvanrage of IIsiuJ!; n
4 ,1. 1 Wo r -king p r inci ple a nd requ ir ements of t h e P W M t rig~
gcr'ing c irc uit
I....s Ihan :.'t l/j .~ r..r wl i.. lolt, t riAA.'ring , T...... witlt· a. tl'lr.. ticm wo uld sa.lurah· l hc'l)ll l~'
is I.. llIu,-111 lah' IIII'wi.I." !'IlISl.,. wit h it :«I l-1/: l>' I' I:HI' wave-of about :l:J% u ut)' ratiu,
_, The n1lluht'r ..r in<lh' i,llla l IriAAI'ring !'iit;llals ror cmrl' fl' lll t hyristors is determined
It)' Ill<'1l,' nMllli ur Imrlkula.r IKw,'.' r r jrr uih , T Ilt' sign a ls may have some rela tive
IIhas<' ,Wr"T!'lll 'l-'; with Oil,' 11 1t1t lll' r , hUI :;11011 1,1 all 1,(.' synchronized to t he m ain
plll sl' gt'llc'r a t llr , Till' 5l.'clnl' lll'c· or till' pulse'll is controlled b)' other circuits,
:I, Wil hinllll' designated rilllgr of working frequenc ies, t he amplitude of th e triggering
pulses sh.m lll remain constant , Where P\V~1 schemes ar e required , contin uous ph ase
shifli llg ml'ahilily i ~ I" be ensured.
j' j'
I. Fur IIU' 1'1Irl" "'" "f rI..,....I· ],...!' ,·" ulr ,, 1. 1o~" ll lI"r "' ill. " l llI"'r nlll lr,,! . " ir"" l ' "~ . I I...
I ri~" rill ~ "i r"lIil is slll""""...11,,1,.1\'" \~ ,h"'~' · " "" Il' r "I1, ..1d",r;.. 'I,·r i" , i,.,.. ...,11,.,1 1..'11,
,\ / D an.1 U/ ,\ rllll\·. 'rl,'rs '·a ll l.., inlo·rf;,.....I.
firsl .as". 111l' main (; 1."" ,,( rIll' rirr-ui! is ' " su...,.,."f'III,\' illil i.,tiz,' 111I'('S I ill\"l'rlN s"\":o I' ",11
fro m a - rol, I" S(ilt" . TI>l' 1' \\" ~I I' ;l l ... rn lH ;' ~' n"t I" , a 1l1;lj" r rrm ...-m ,lllr ill~ t l,is I tMlsi" ul
jwriod . Afh' r tho· irt\",'rlo'r ro'lLdll''' il s lI"l"IlIal"lH'rlL1i"n , I ll1' I' \\' ~ I , .-I"·IIII'i s 11"' 11 11 """,11"
rl'!',Il[al.. ll w u,tll'll l. il.s, l.osrr il,,·,l iu {,h;'I," ·r :S.
In Figure a.1. t il<'fIl11l"li"1I ,,( E ,tIl,l "/;, is I" 1n-11' Imild Il l' Ii ... ill l rj;,1 '"lIm '1I1 ill II",
..h,,].,;. · allrl \'tllt"S" ill Ill<' rank "",..I (u.. 11... 1",,,I '"" 'IIIII,,I..l i" II "" Ih;ll II... ill\"" rlo'r ' ",Ill
b.. starh,'(1 fro m rcld. T llis sl;lrlil1,r;e-ire-nit a,I"I' ''' II... In " , ..r .ir'·liil inlru'Ir......1 ill II...
lilcra IIlTO' IIJ·
Rt>f"r iug 10 FiKIlTI!:U l\ltll :1,.\ ..r e h"l'lI'r :1. il is ","'11 lhal fllr tI... thyri ...lllrs ill till'
hritlgt"cOlllposi-,1 o f TI 10 7~ . ill til" s(,·;I..I)'....I.U.·. ill,Ji\'i,I'MI lriAA" riu,r;j.., r''' I,.it. ,,1 fur tI.is
P\\'~1 inverter. Hes ldes, t ill' 11l"m'li" i\! I.ll""" shift is MI"........I tu ran,r;" Inuu II I .. II' nol.,
w ith t he resuheut output current from ill>maxim'" ll I .. lw r.. .
Figu re 4.1 show s t ile clnuit .Ii;lgram ;111<1rd'·...;llIl wa\,,· r' lr lll,~ Clr tI,,· IriAA1.'rill,( d rj"llit .
In realizing the practical ci rcuit . t h r<'(' U1c"l l'!l"r the Upl!t;,l iu ll lItl' <:u usi<!,·r...1. In 11111,1.· I ,
onl y T1 an d T6 are involved to establish lilt' DC ru rrcnt i ll III!!d l(,k.'. The urJl!ratillu or
mo de 2 is to alte rna tivel y switch t hyristo r pa irs T1 • n mn!'rio1;" whichj llsl I a.~t rur 11 r, ~w
cy cles un til a rafficieut vo lta ge is tosl a blisl"!fl llcrosH t he ta nk eircult. Arter t llal. //Iud.!:1
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Figure 4.1: Sta.rting circuit, mode control diagram and relevant waveCormes.
j ~1
control cirruit , il.~ i11 11 ~ lr'I ll". 1 ill Fi,!;lIr.' -1"1 1101. :\ lIxiliary tri-:"l:.' riu_l: ,.i~lIab 11.....1 fur 1110'
which nwau s - high H I.'w l .llIr illjl;mu.I., I.
All lIlt' l rigg"rilll!;si~II,"s an ' "' 11 1111...1 t .. rln- I h ,\' ri ~ ".r". "r IIII' inverter IhrUlIl!,h " ,/n/" r
";ITlli/ il llrl Ol /Il//"'" //l Ill.-j/lt m. r l I!lJ,
4 .1.2 Imple m entation and spcciftcat.io us of t he PWM tl'iggcr-
ing cir c u it
phase shifl r<lug,· , whil.· F.~ i" til(' \'"h "jl,"lu nmlr ..1111t' fr...I...·IIO ')· "f II... "li lli'll ~i .r. l la l~ ,
For tile elosed- lcop l'tmtml ''1M'ral iull, I,,, tll I:" ane! f.... ' ",II I I", illl,·cf;,,",.,1 with AlII
or D/ A converte rs t hrollgh some iUIXiliM)" rin "lits. 1I,."i,!,'!\, III" phil"'~ illIJ:I.· shift rilllJ:"
covers from 0 tn 0.711'" rad.. whidl rorrr:<IIIm.ls l" l lll' II filii !;" "f 1I.:IJr t.. Jr. This is
because for the applicalion of tliI' rW~1 sdll'IIII'l" CSI ."in"uits, II1' lwI'r lllall II.!').. i!l1,'!Is
meaningful.
The main specifications for the triggl'fillg ,:ircuit 1IS1!,1 r"r till' I"humtory VI'rilkJlti"lI
are listed in Table 4.1. TILe design ,U1 d i lll l'lc lIll~ lI talirlll of the specific circllitH1~l fml: with
theore tical/experimental wavclcnus arc illchllied ill AJlJlI'II,lix G.
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fa lol,· 1.1: Sp ecification s of t lu' t rigg,"ring, ci r cu it
DC SIII,,,ly Vn":
1:" .ulj ll,", r,Ul ~" :
I'hal'<' ,,"ifI raug";
Eo atljusl nlll~t' :
Fn"'Il II'IICY rallg,·:
OUl]llIt \"uhagl·l t·\",+
III I:! \,.. lIs
;l. :! s.r ' "" l is
II lI.i.e-
II :.'{I " , ' Is
:t llJ !liIl Il Jl ,
III \'ult" I ('~ I OS I
4.2 Exper imenta l se t-up and verifications of the PWM
CS I inverter
In this see ucn lhe spl'ri fi('" l inlls fllr tln- ulilj" rl 'uml" >r Il'UIS Ilso,,1ill Ih'· I·!\IJI'rilll,·ut"l sc·t ·
the P\\'M scheme is uiK.'11 (or the pllrpOS4' uf 11111pill I",w"r n·.r;lll" tiu ll. all 1I1111,ul 1",wI'r
rq:u lation lest is conducted to v"rify Ih,' ,,1"1111111' ;111,1 ll l<' r":ullu oor.· o mlpoor....1wilh Uti'
t heoretical \'a IlIC'S.
4.2.1 Experi me ntal set -up for ver ification of sim ulat ion results
Current scurre invertcrs normally lI'ork ill puwt-r II·v.,]" upto 111l1l ,ln...l" uf kiluWIlLLs. Sull·
stant ially high current and voltage arc o""l' r""sl. Il nw. ~ vN. I'r" lfl ly",~ lalJ"Tillury St!t . 1l1'
with power level or 100 wal ls is used to obt:tin llil' I'XIWTi Il1l'1IIal n·slllh . Ti ll! drr.u it
diagram of t he system in t he expc mncnt is given ;11 Figllrt: <I .a , whidl is il<:lually j , lt~/l ~ itI1. 1
.1
B2
T"hl t' ·1.2: Speeifleat lous ur th e' expcei menrnl ci rc uit
D llO D",:
Llneindnrtors:




I.i ll' · (ro"llIt'Ill'y t. "'" sn 1/,
l'u \\·,·r,l i" .I,.,. (If·IIlI. 12·1lI )
J. I. ~ . =:.ltl m il
1.01 '-= zn II
T I,n" ·pl1a."If·fllrr,·u1 ""llIr...· iu\'O'rl,·r
"'1 llll:l: : 1(i 1l (·('i1l1\· ~ 1lI:1 (t" l1 = :111/1.•)
1.= ·I..l [) HIli ; ( '=!I/IF;
I' = \.:1:1- 1211 ( Q = 2 - II' )
Il"sull,ml (n" lnl'II"y : L.=- X[I(J II .
to Figu re :J.I. The vafucs o( ma jor ~OI1l I l\ l1l\'\l ls \lSi'll ill Ill\' .'x Jlt·rin ll'nla i S"l ' Ul' '\JlO I utl ll'r
sp ecificat ions are listed ill Tl\bl t· ·I.t.
In the tes t, V~ is selected Illi -I.S Vult .•• so 1:: .'t lll;,ls l" lill \' ull .•. TIlt' !,,,W"r 1.·y,·lll ...~1
for th e regula tion is sd to 60 lVnU.•.
4.2 .2 D es ign exam ple of t he PWM inv erter
In the design o( conventiona l llon-PW~l GSI illwrh'l"!i. I"t'gul"ti ull u( t11.~ t>lill'lIt IM'W('r i!l
the task of the controlled rect ifier. Therefore t1lll WtJ rk i ll~ (r'!(lllellcy i'l lltltm 1\lIy ltd d,)!oO '
to t he resc na-it freq uency of th e' load ci rcuit,
In th e syst em proposed in t his thesis, bt.'( i'lIst: ur tl lt ~ useo l PW M t,:r hlli ' llIe, jI;tr itllwtf'rs
like p and ware considered conc ur rent ly with 1I11! variat ion ill Q Vilhll!.~ . in order III H'llli l\' ~
the po wer adjus tme nt To illu st rate t he bask fu nctioll s ur t his SYNt ,~ Ul. all Il.SNU lll pli' lIL i~
should be noted, however . t hat nndr-r I llis rUll. l il ion, t ln- t111 r lll ;l[ i~;l l i"l1 ha sl's ,,1st! , " h a ll ~"
with Q. which is to Ill' considered in 1lu- ,I, ·",i~ l l.
to 18. T his var iation C.l11 nr-t unlly ruvr-r t ill' r all~.· ..r illl)"prtu-tirnl iu,IUl"l iuul11'al,ill)1; [tla,1.
D es ign example :
wide variati on in Q values. Firsdy tln- lIUfllltliWll IJ" WI'r \'<tllll'S whh-h ('oTft'sp un,1 I"
respect ive Q values shou ld he found lln,II'r COIlSl lllll po lI"! 'r ilS.~llllll l tiu lI . S'~·l llldly. ti ll'
com bi nation of parameters W und p in r-nrh ruxc is ....·II·I:l' ·lI fmlll l lll' JlI'r fUrIllilllt"I' ' ·l1rv,·s
presented in Chapte r 3, satis fying tilt: lllltllHdi.wd 11IlWN valllt'S found ill tlU' first step.
Finall y, given specific requlrcrnents, l'ill iugs o f tIll! mu.jur ('IlI Il I" IIlI'uls an' ( ldl'r1ni nl~1
accord ing to th e above results.
W ith co n stant output pow"r P" a ll' 1 inpu l VUIt;I!:W ~~; , rur ,lllf"n'lIl (J" vah ws, lilt'








'['al,).' "1.:1: R el ationship of Q~ an d F:. u nder th e co nstant p ower ass u mption ,
(·1.11
For tIll' Q Vnhll'Nof '2, Ii, Ill, 1,1 IlIlO l II'!, 11 11<1 wit h I'Q,,=1 as lhp. base , t he respecti ve
lIorlllali:w,I IIlIWI'r '1ilu"Narl ' given ill Tul-le 4.:1.
1(, 'N]W,· l i\·" ...• all<l /I \' ;dU " N can Iw r1 l'tt' r l1l i ll ,~d with the help of correepcuding perfor-
111111" , ' 1' lIn', ,!,!, t h,' fr<'111lf'l te) · f( 'NJlUIlSl' curves ill ChapteT:l. Since t he absolu te valu e of
F:.q ,,= l iN t it" la rg"Nt. it NIlf>ll)ll lw Sf,lt'rtf'11properly so tha t t he ot he rs can he chosen with-
"u l dillk llh y. TI lf' f(~ tuny he many options to choose the combina t ion , while t he basicrule
is I,hat t !ll'y should be II<,cjd,'d wit h til l' ovcrnllpcrfonu anre as sat isfac tory as poss ible. In
additi on, Lln- important thing is to find II region where close ratios of different normalized
]"'....'er l('wl Nwit h llilft'nont Q values could be obtained.
(' l l "o~I' r::Q~= j as O.2.'i, for cxnmp]e, a t w= 1.27 aud l' =0.7 !II Figure 3.10. The
m"llll, L11l normulizcd power values at ot her Q values are fou nd accord ing to Table 4.3 . In
i\,I,lit inll. v..lm-s uf all ether var iahll 'll in normaliz ed form are also det ermi ned with the
rll ' (]II I'I U:..r rt'~pO ll NC cur ves, The results are listed in Ta"tt' 4 ...1 .
ln lhb de-igu of t he inverter the following specifi cation s are given:
P ower su p p ly : :.I- ¢ AC supply at 6011. ;
Table -I.-I: Norrn al iaed output va lues wit h 'V,((~ " = '!) '" II.:!:, (1'.11. ),
Q. w 1'(' 1 I'. I, I,. I" r; 1'1' 1"
2 1.2i u.r O.'!;", lUi u.r r 11.·1;-; 1.1:1 u.:w lU l l
6 1.0$ 1.0 O.O:tl tUl!J n.:I lUIS l. U 11..", 1I.'! l
\0 LOi 0.7 nus O.WI!i 11.:!·1 U.OIS :.!.ti n.·l i nos\, 1.06 0.6 O.O:1ll O .lJ.l ~ n.'!'! n.u;l."i :I.:.! n.:17 11. 1:1
18 LOG O.!I O.lJ:!S ll.U'!J:i n.l i 1I.0:l :\.1 tU '! lU I
R eson ant freq uency: ! " = ,lUn II , ;
R at ed output power: P" = 10 k\V;
L oad pa rameters: L = I ml1 ill1l1 (/ .. = '! - IS:
D evice t ur n-o ff tim e: /011 = :!O II.'.
required input voltage call actually I.., ,I"t" rlllin' 'fl ill tenus of any (J vi,III". Tilk,' {J.. = 2
as referenc e, and lhe equivalent rl·sisl 1l.1I 1" · is ,. = "it: = 1,041;I,JU-" = l. '!(io/'m .•. T Ill'






\1;; I .~l!i 8
]fi(j v. u-,
,,; = 1.:\;"1\1;; is thr-u st'!,'I'!{'(1as tli" IHISI' su VB = n :i V()l t ~ ( 1 p.u.]. Tilt' thyristor
ralilljl,s lUI' r1 ,'.~i , I{'1 1 ; I..~ follows.
TIll' mnxinunuthyrjxtor voltage 'VAl, occurrec] III Qu...ao= 18 is equal to t l',('maximum
luwl v"llilJWII •. • Therurrl's plJllflillg ruaxituumnormnlized load \'ottllge'ii;".... '" is 3.1 f p.u.],
986 Volt .~ . (4.5)
TIll' H ~ IS value of tilt' thyri stor runent is directly proportional to the Rl\IS outpu t




0.,07 x 1.15 x GAS
61 ,1111/1,' . (4.6)
To limit tlu- shurt -circnited current or the system, L/i " . is determined as follows. In






1 x 11" X [, X hJ
l lifi
1 x v':i X 11"X liU x IiI
·L17 I1d l. (,1.'1
asili .
Th e value of the compensat ing capa citor i .~
c I
w,} L
2 x K X ·\00'1X 10-:1
1.17 //1", (·I. !))
and t he maxim um ca pacitor volt age, v....... . is t lU' sa ll ll~ IL!I that or till' l hyrislurH, i.o.,
v.",•• = 986 V olt". Since Uc is hasically close to sinusoid al, llw HMS <:itpi lrilor current
can be found as :
0.707 x ~J8/j x 1.2i x 2 x Ir x ·\fIO x ]."i7x 10-6
:1,,0 Amll.~ . (4 .10)
From TalJll~ 1.'1, the lowl'sl1Jof ll1ali1.Nll l.\'ll.ilab lc turn-off engle . when Qp equal s to 2
11110\ W; ('Illlais t.. 1.27 (p.u.), is O.IJ.l(p.u.]. Therefore the actualminimum turu-cff t ime
is ~ i vl 'll by
1.27 x 2 x II' x ·lOll
:l!J..\JI .~ . (4. 11)
Thi s oxauipk- is pwvi ,11'11 to give a brief des cription of how to design and est imat e the
»yswm under spl'd lk conditions. With the components selecte d above, th e system can
,It·livt·r tlu- r,lt"c! power til the load 11.1a range of Qp [1'01112 to 18, keeping the components
within safl· limits. It is ohvicus that the performance of the syste m covering a wide range
or Q is more diffifli lt to design, especlally at loll' Q values.
4.2.3 Exp er imental verifi cation
TIll' simulation results a.~ s!'lt-etl'" in Table 4.4 are expe rimentally verified with Qpfrom 2
til /.1. The 1'00'o'('r 1('\",1115<-'(1 in the test is 60 II' all .~ , and E =60 Volts (\If; == 45 Volt s, as
gi \'I'1I in subsection 4.2. 1). Both t ilt· measured values and the simulated ones that are in
tbe actualunits, converted from the normalized form in Table 4.4, are shown in Table 4.5.
It is seen from Table ·1.5 that tIll' experhucutnl resul ts are close to t he theoretica l values.
Tab le ·1.5: Ex p er im en t a l ve r ification o f Table 4 ,4 .
Q. w. 1'(; ) Po(W) Id(A ) IdA ) 1. (" ) 1',(1' ) I ' F
2 1.27/1. 27 0.7/0 .7 60/ 60 :!,Of:!.:! 2.:I,i/:!.2 "1..·1/2 .7 t;7.S/7 .'i 1I.:Ili/II .:\
6 1.08/ 1.08 1.0/ 0.9 IiO/ 60 1.3.'i/1.7 ·1.5/ ,' 1.2/ 1.:1 I:!ll/l l.'i UN OA
10 1.07/ 1.07 0.8/0 .8 60/ 60 L:18/ 1 ,,~ 6.0/5. 0 1.2/ 0.!J!1 I."JIi/I :!·1 lI..17/ IJ..lti
14 1.06/ 1.06 0.9/ 1.0 60/ 60 1.68/ 1.1; 7.7/i i.S 1.22/0.!1 1!12/ 17Ij O.:17/ ()..I
.. Left: simu la tio n results; right: I' J<! lt'rillll'lltlil rl'~ll l l~.
Th e errors, which ar e wit hin the accept able range, (' lUI Ill'~ llh jl 'l:l tu fad ors such 'L~ rl'al li tlK
of the m easurem ent s mete rs, conversions of dilfcfI'ut uult s , accuracy of 1I1l~ l'um l' '' l1l'uh
valu es , particularl y the values of tile ind uct ance, 1L~ wd 111!! the Il()ssih l l~ miuor lIlJllll'rk al
error in the calc ulatio n of t he s ta te equat ions.
Som e selecte d waveforms of id, tc. e, and i" arc preselitcil in Fignrl' ·1..1, fllr t ill'
ve rifica t ion of Figure 3.7 in Chapter 3, and Figure 1 .5 for t hat in Ta ble 01..1 . COffl 'SJlOl li lill ~
to f igure 4.4, the predict ed values versus those in the norruulizcd Iorm ill Fi gll tl ~ :1.7 'UI ' :
It =2.4 7 A, v;, == 72 V and IQ =3.4A, respectively.
All t ill' cur rents and voltages , such as It. ami Ve , given in the la lolcl( and ligutl' l( an-
RMS values.
H: 10 diy.
V: 8 divi "
;,
X: 0.24 ",s/ div.
o
Y: 3 A/div.
X: 0.24 m~/div .
o
Y: 90V /di • •
o X: 0.24m~/div.
Y: 1.5 A/wv.
Figure4.4: Experimentalverification of the inverter ,te&dy ltate responses of Figure 3.7
Q. =2, I. = 940H•• J. = 85GB. (w= 1.10) andp =0.8. All upper curves: indication
of phue shift due to PWM.
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o x. 0.24 ms/di \




X: 0.24 m. /di v
o
Y: 275 V / div.
X, 0.24 ....../div.
Y: 1.75 A/d iv.
Figure 4.5: Experimental verification of the steady etate responses of Table 4.5: Q. =
10,!. = 9OOH. , f. = 85GB, (w = 1.06 ) end p = 0.8. All upper curves: indication of
phase shiftdue to PWM.
Chapter 5
Conclusions
In t ltis tlil'sis I II" l l" \"l·I "p ll ll'llt ,1111 lmph-nmunt ion of IL PW~I ('51 inve rtor li Te PTt"
M'lIh', 1. TIlt' ill1illy lit"id n ·sllll.s, \"l'fili,·,1 Ii}' tll1' ,'xp" rillwnla l dnta , show the feas ih ility
of tln- sdu'IIlt'. Will i tliis srl lt'IlH'. II simp l!' .lU.1 low-fost system rnn he developed tha t
pmvi,!l's ti ll ' S, Il11l' Iuurtions ,IS an ' avail..bl,· with It rouveurioual Cs t inverte r.
EXlt'llsh'" »lmuteuou has 111'1'1' fUllIhwlt'11 10 IJrh il'\'I' var ious steady-s tate respo nses
111;'1 art' IIsp,1t tl fully lho.~cri hl' till' system perfurmnnre , The following charact erist ics are
{mi nd n '.c:Olro lilll:\tIll' sys tembeluwloue.
,lirf"rI'lll romhiuation uf parameters, s1Ich as ;], Q lIll,II'. This fact results in the
.. pI-11 k ~ TI'sPOlls,- pl\('1I01lWIIOIl. It is hilsk ally tlilfl'rl'ut Irom a conventional inverter
in that t h:' wor king f r l' ll lw ll Q ' is sd 10 11\'01 1111.' which is not ver y close to th e resona nt
(r('ll llt ' tlt 'y of 11U' induc tion hea tiug lo.ul.
'J D ll t' III the d red of till' PW~I schcrm-, the system responses change differently
front a ronventlona l system. For instnucc , sometimes narrower pulses in t he out -
!J:J
put wavcfonn {"orrl'Sllc'n<l lu ,I hip,llt'r Il~IS \nlll" 11, I'Pl';,' lSl' IIIl' :lllll'lilll1lc' ur t ill'
01l1PIlt curr ent "cm hl IIl' lllrJ!;l 'r lh ;lI' t!li.l wit h a full o u;pl11 1I'i1 \,,'flOr11l, TI" ' 1'"11'11 "
tial meaning "f tln- P\r~1 sd u·m.' ill I bis in\'l 'f l ,'r is t l,;,1 tln- Sd ,, '!lU' run nU lll,I,'h'
t he output ]ltll\"l'r wgulill itlll tilSk ll ,~t'l I lt' r with 1111 ' slI""1,'.fn " lu"lw y IIwll l1,,1; Ill'
addi tionalcontrol "' furl is II",·,II"\.
rortaln Q values. t Ill' umk 1'1>\\'.. r far lu r is lower IlwlI thaI lOr II 1I"1I·]' \\'1\I ( 'SI
inver ter . O n t lll' lI\',·ra/;,' . t lll' I" 'r f" rl11 01l w,'i s ",,,li sL,o'Cury"
·1. Th e r \\'~ 1 sd wlJW f('su hs ill u lil t], ' III".... sl !,'ss "111Ill"n'"Ll""lO'nt s c.IliLlI il " ' 1II1T II·
tional inverter, T he , ll'sign slllJllld I Ill'rl'f" n ' I", 1';ls", 1u n 111<' r;l1ings IIIHl,'r tlll ' lI"urst
!i. \\l i,h thr- P W:\I scheme llPI,lil',1 t" lilt' lnvern-r hr i, lg" , Lln-nJlll r.. ll , ~ 1 r,' ,'tili" r is
eliminated. This per mit s a simpler,It's i~ll "f 1111'r'1"s..d .lu,,1' rum-ut ",, "tml. In IIr,I"r
to provide a protection llwali S til t ill' invert..r, II'I,kh is ;u' hi"Vf', I I,y l.Iw l",mlrulh',l
rec t ifie rin a conventional ill\'I·rt.'r ,lilll' ililludurs;In ' illtl' l1t i"n illlyilllrtllllln',1 in 1111'
input line s " f the PW~I CSI iU\'I' r " 'r, It i ~ II ~ im l , l , ' IIlI'll ll,,1 wil l".ut alf"dinK tI",
sys tem pe rfo rma nce , In ariditi"lI. lili s i!III11l't illw,' als" flllWli"lI s lL~ a lill "r whir-I,
improves t ill' wavc-s!l;L]lI' o f till' illlJllt IiiII' nJrfO'ul/v"ltl'W's" l l,a tl,'ss /lI·~iLti vI ·. 'lf' · '" l
d ue to the reg ula t ion of t lu- iuvr-rtor i "~ f,'II" "l",1 til l l1l' utility lim-.
and t he experiment da la feflectl',1the 1'1 H 'lIl Ilt L' ~1I,m ,l is' :llsSI,,1 al.(jV<~ ,
T Ill' , 1, '~i l!,l1 and illll'],'IIl"lIlat i" u OJf 01 1'\ \':\1 •rigw'r iug r-in-ujt is one of till' key parts to
"U'I lfilljl, ti ll' ~1l 'Tl '~~ fll l " Il,'r a lio n of t ill' 1'\\' :\1 CSI inw-rtr-r. T hb circu it is achieved lry
hilrd wM" l1H'iLlI ~, i ll lli is ~i lll l'[, ' an' I n ,li;!I,I,', It rnn Ill' further inte gra ted with t ile V1.SI
1""lllIi' IIlI', 'i'l li' A/D ,111 ,1 Il/ ,\ int, 'r f'll·ill.!!; for tlll~ dos,...l-luop cont rol task can bedouc
with ti ll' Iw11'ur a Iew m"n' uuxilinty ein-uhs
TIIf" ~i lll il l il tiull n·~ ll rl.~ show tllill with 111)(' mort- ma jor parnme tcr, IJ, the numerical
all .. ly., i ~ is m,m' ,Ulfil'nlll" l'Hlldwl. l.a r.!!;N amount of computati on is de manded , in whic h
l"il~(, IIII' .•illlUI;ll iuli l1Wt!tUII. or t lw romputntlon algo rit hm , is of par ticu lar imparlance,
TIll' n~lL tb ohlai m'll ill th i~ tlH'~ i., .1(' haSl'd 011 ;L third-order dyn ami c system equa tion
~l' r , Tin' ~I'I'un l llJll'l. l llHl ild"p l,I'd in .lll' ;Hl ill y si ~ , which is main ly for t he comparison of
till' I'<lmruita t iull s l""'l l. 1';LII be a ]",tll' " choic e if the -cnflg ua riou of t he syst em to he
si ll1 l1 lat l~ 1 i~ tl' l" ti n'ly l i xl ~ 1.
TIll' wlltri llllrinn of thi ~ thesis is lha ! t he charac ter istics of the pro posed curre nt source
ill\'t' ftt 'r llllfll'f PW:\1 ~r1 lt'l11C lin ' investi gate d. T he syst em behav iour has thoroughly bee n
Ili~("Il ~~, ~ 1 based on t ill' analYMis lIml dcscripf lou of the oper ation princi ples, sim ulat ion
fl's lllts and tl ll' ,'xlwrillwllll,1\'Pri lkal ions, III addition, t he research also provides a mean s
"r tl,r"H'IW" for t lU' d, '~ign of II I'rilflklll s)'stelll,
Suggestio ns
Tfu-tl'M,<1tdlwork present ....1in t his lhl'sis is rond urted for a PW M CSI inverter other
t han li lt' eonvrnt kma l ones , wh ile tht ' Ilasir ronfi gurarion is used ill o rder net to divert
t ill' a tu-mion from uhtaiuiug lilt' ma jor char nctcrisrics of the scheme. A slight ly mor e
("ulI1pl('x "ulllil;lIra lion. "II"h a..~ t lMl Il..ith a :-l-ri''''-l' lIrllll,'1 lo",'\. 11I".\" h., ..f illl, 'w,,1 in
order 10 .' uhann ' some fllnfl ions or th,' "ph' llI . Further "\",Ilnill i"n ill ...""Ic"l in fhi" "i1""
11.'1 t he .'I)''' !t"lll r-qnation s,·t lI'ntis 10 ' "' " f (Ourlll·ur,!,'f. 1I,.,.i,I,.,.. f1l1111O'r ill\".",li.(illi..n
.'IlIonl.1 be "" llO lu.·It,,1 in ,';,,,,.,. w] ...11 nul. ,," 1~" Q, 1.111 "I",. till' rt"" 'l10111f fro..\u,·,lI')""f l ilt'
l ank load vary. III allY ,'a",,' , a hil;hly " IIie-i" llt :oo imlll,ll"r is 1I."",,,,s,,r.\' fur iI sur'r ,"':ooflll
evalnatlou of lilt' syslI'l11 Ilt'rfnrmalln '. Fllrt lll'f t1is,·u"...,i"u 'OIl IIIis j,.SIl.' llwy II., ,l,,,,in't !,
From ll w dus,'d· lou!, "ontrn[ po inl or vk-w, ft "Hrt,r'llIy r].."i~l ,. 'd rtJIIlru l slm t,,1O'j" I"
hI' proposed , with ruore P,lfi l1Jw!,' rs til IH' t'oll "i,["Tl'd III IIwxuuu-t.b, · ,', III ;ulclilillll, how
10 dfl'divl'ly S("lI,;I' 1111' r hnnge of Q vuhn-s, ali \\'1,11 a" ;lIly utjn-r v"riat i,,""~ will lu- i,ls" il
major ta sk. III n 'nlizilll; 1111' ront rnl sd "," lt' , pruhaJ.ly il lu"k -u [l fal ll,' w""ltl h., 1"'''''11 11,,1
and Ievoor able, siuee tll(" ..-omhluatiun of 111,111'\' pil r ,Il11I'h 'r " I" I.., "U Stlrt ',! fur ...l11·.·.~~..Iul
reguleti c u of tilt"output rmw1'r i.'iof 1\ 1I111It i,u lllk:uil! natun-.
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Appendix A
Description of the Simulation
Programs
A .1 Si mulation p rogram 1 in MATLAB based on
Runge-K ut t a a lgor it h m
Th e flow chart of simula tion run is given ill Figllrt· A, J. T ll tl'l' majur luup.~ a n ' Ilsl',l
for 1'. Q~ and W. Dtllerent choices of varluhh-s f"r horizcutul uxis ill 1,lw ~raJlhs f,-sul t
in curves ill thr ee different formals. Two main sysu-ru fllW l ioll S of MAT LAII are- Ils,..1
for ite ration : ODE4,'j.M aniI LS I M . ~1. Ti ll' r..la t i\'!' "t ror h-vel is "'1II1rnlb l lu II" wit.llill
10- 3. In addition , some auxiliary compntatlou tools <In ' ,1t-vl·lull,·,I, which i~rI' lIM..1 in
the simulation for solut ions to t he filial results. J)V . ~ t alII I SI' L.M lI1aillly 1'II !laIWI' till'
functions of D1FF'.M and SP LI N E.~'1, n·s]tI'rl ivd y. IilvIS."" is .1 1 ~ VI'l(J pl·d IlSillJl;SiIllIJSlJtI'S
rule to find var ious per formance lndiros .
Both the main so urce file (only j, v:qllcllry rc.~I'/JfIM: is g iVl'll fur rdl ) r1 ' IU:~) and utili ty
fun ction s arc provided following the flow churt.
Ion
Fieure A.l: Flow chut. or.imuJ&l.iou I'UD hued onR\lI1&~Kl1tta. aIpithm.
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Source prog r aml for limul .~;6n run beee d on Runl l!-KuUa allorithm
The m ain prosram : SL\(U .M
"uuun",,,n,,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
• •
, Sillulation Proqu:Il f or Perf ormance Curve. : w: p, Q ,
• •
"''''U"t,,,,,,t""""'"\t , ,,,n,,,"'"\\"'" U",,,,,,,,,,
\: I . Globlll Pr epara tion, ~ .~ ~~ w _
c l ea r
ql obal AA 88 CC Q NIl 10' xtam
f orma t l ong
\: II . Three Loops with v as v ariable llnd Q . p as parameters
t - - ----- - - - - - - - ------------------ - --_. - - - -- - - - --- ----------
fau;1 ;




P- I O·p J
end
f or Q- 2 : 4: 1 8 ,
zz- ( 1 :
" oS - P • •
n Quali ty fac t o r of tank
for mn-l : la, "Frequency W • ws I wo
if IIIn-_l , v- l .0 6 J end
if 1ftn- - 2. v-1. 08; end
if mn- -J, _1 .1; e.nd
if mn. - _, "'-1 .15 , end
if mn... 5, w- 1.2r ene
if mn- -', w-1.2S ; end
if mn- -1 , v-1.J ; end
if mn-- 8. _1.35 ; end
it mn __ i, _1.5 : e nd
if mn --10 , 10'-1 .8; end
, .. . . Cheek t he tu rn -of ! anc;:.e e ond i:. ::'on ••••
4> - a t a n (O- l w- l / w) l ;
, •• • • I f t he c ond iti o n i s no t OX, turn to anothe r 10' :
it abs( 41 ) ,. (pl - p · pll . /2 ,
fa ll - o;
, Spe e d up t o r i nd t he stead y s t ate result as ini tia ls
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tl - ( O:pl/49 :p.pi )· ; t2 - ( 0 :pi /49 : ( l-p) · p i ) ' :
ul-ones (lenqth (tl l , I ) : U2-onelll ( lenqt h (t 2 1, 1 ) :
,v. -lel ; B8- 10 : CC- l e 3; XO- [0 . 18 2 - 0 . 26 6 - 3 , 284 ) :
x tam-pi/ JO;




whil e e s < 20,
o
- (1 / (0·'01) )
- (l/ (v / O) )
I f xO(3 ) <-0 , mJlI"'l:
el s e mm- -l :
en'
a -[- (I/ (,u.BB)) 0
o - ( 1/(0."' »
"",, (v/Ol - (t /lv/ Ol l
{y l , xl 1-1sb (a, b ,C l , d , Ul , t l,xO} ;
XO-xl(len9th(xl} , : ) ;
if P--l,
[ y 2 , X2 ) - l s i m( a O, b , c l, d , u 2 . e a , xO) ;





t or 1- 1 : 3,
if abs (xO( i» > abs ( xOO( i ),
r(i ) - abs( xOO( i») . / ab s ( x O(i»;
e l se .
r(i ) .abs(xO( i» . / ebs(x OO(i lJ :
en'
end
e rro rl-abs(l ~mi n (r l l :
it errorl ) l e -J, c s - o:
e lse c s - cs .- l .
en..!
xOO- Xo:
e n d , .... End o f whi l e l oo p ~ 1
10-1
,"nun""" ,""""'"''''''''''''''''"" " " '" \\\\\ \\\\\\..
" FI NALIZAT ION OF XX ~~ ~ Form ulation of the r equ i r ed
" --- Us in q Runqe- Kut ta method
t i - o : c t - O. c tt- O: x- [1 : xx - ( 1: xOO-[ 1 1 1 I :
while ctt < 10,
it xO(l) <- 0, lIIm- l :
e l se mm-- l l
end
if p·-l,
ttl Xl1 - ode45('rt' ,ti,ti+p·pi , xo) :
(c JC l , rx l }- s ize ( xl ) :
xOl-xl (cJC1, :) ;
1m""'0 ;
[ t2 X2) - ode 45( t r f
'
, t i +p· p i , t l+ p i , xOl) :
(cX2 ,rx2 J-dzeex2J:
U - t1+pl ; xO-x2 (cx2,:) ;
t -(tl(1:cxl-1) ; t2]; x-(x1e1 :CxI-I, :); X2 ) :
else " pw-o
(t x] • ode45 ( 'rt ' ,ti,tl+pi,xOI :[Cx ,r1c)-sizeex) I
U -ti+pi: xO-x(cx, : I :
end
fo r i - 1 :3 ,
if a b S(xO( i ») > abs( xOO(i»,
r ( i )-a blll xOO(i ) 1 . / ab s ( xO(l» :
e l se
r( il - abs (xO(l» 0/ abs ( :KOO (l) :
end
end
error-absf1 - mln (r) I:
i t e r r o r > re- a ,
et -a : xx"'( ) :
else
ct-c t+l;
it ct 1> 20,
ctt-ct t"'1 :





end , • •• • E:nd of while Loop - 2
solv i ng tor te , io
U·xx{:,3 ): uc-xx( :, 4) I
ie·(..../ o) 'dv(ucl :
10-11+1 c :
xx.(xx 1c 10 ] :
eva l ( ( ' s ave Q f , num2st r {Q) , ' v ' , num2a t r (w ) , " , I , nu1ll2s t r ( P ) , I
xxx ascii ' ]):
"",u""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,
, s olution to Idave , Iln s/ I l max , Po , VCr1llS/VC1DllX, I o rms , PF,
,... Idave •••
Np-(2'p l /xta_ ) +l 1 idp-xx ( 1 ~ Np ,2) r
reeve - H a n (idp) :
,... Il nns / Illllax ...
ilp.U(l :Np) :
Ilrms-rms(i lp) ;
Il1aax -maX( a bs(Up» :
,... Vcrms /VClIl8x •••
ucp "uc (l:Np) :
Vc nn.-rm s (UCpl l
vcmax- III&X(abs(ucp» :
,... I o r'llls •••
iop-iO( l :Np) :
I o rms - rms (iop) 1
, .... Po •••
Po - Il rms • ~ 2 ;
\: ••• PF •••
PF- Po . / (Vc nns . IOrms j ;
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,... tq ••• Eqn s; tq > t o tf; Phila'Ws tq. (pi -d~lta j / 2 ;
t qq- (Phil- (p i-p·pi) ./2) . / p i ;
\: ••• OUtput •••
\: ( p . u . 1
yy-{", Idave lins Illllax Ve ras vcaex Po PF tqqJ ;
u - (u ; YYJ: \: u ••t to zero outaide t his Q l oop .
e nd U" End of the condition l oop
end \: Ene! at It Loop
it ta il-o,
eval( ( • save P' ,nUll2str(P) , 'Q' , n u m2st r (QI , ' .dat




\: End at Q Loop
\: End ot 51 [~p
to';'
Fun ction of the state -space equat ion: RF .M
" " u " , ' ,"",un" u"" \:U"\:u",n u, \:, \:," \: , \: u"
• •\: M CTI OR FILE REPRESENTING nn: S\,STDf EQUAT I ON' ,
\ CALLED BY nu:QSl MU.M ,
• •
'" uu \: \:n" \:,un", \:"",un \: un \: \: , u n \:,' \:,\ \:\:\: '" \:
function ss t . rt (x ta,x)
sst (1). - (l/(MtlSS ») • X(l ) + ( l /(CCtlQW) ) tI ( - mJI tI x (3 1 +1 I :
sst(2) . (l/ QW) tI ( - x (2) + X( 3 ») 1
sst (3 ) . (Qlv) tI ( _ ... x ( 1) - x (2»):
nu END un
\05
t;'t ility funct ion: SPL.M
"n"nn,un,un'un",,,,,,n,,n nun" "n'" ,,\, ' \,'
funct i on sp- spl (x)
Thi s func tion pe r fons splining on x, gi v e n ti ,
and returns t he more finely spliced X (wit h out
t he last co l ume ( N.B. The 1s t ro w o f X 1s t )
xta-x( :,l) :
xtai-xta(l) :xtalD: xta(length(xta» ,
sp-xta1, lxtai-length(xtail J
te, r l-size(x) I
for k-2:r.
ap - {sp, ,.pline ,xta,x( : ,k) , x U i ) ) ) :
end
sp-sp' :
clear xt at a b
un END un
t: t ilit y (unction: DIV.M
""""''''''''''''''''',,, ,n,,,''''''''''U'',,,,, ,,,,,
f u nction dlv-dv(Uc)
•
, FUNCTI ON FILE TO DI FFERENTIATE A MATRI X
•
sz-she (Ue ) ;
N-5& (1) :
NMI-N-l :
for l-Z :NXI :
DF(i) · (uc (1+1)-Uc(i~1}) ./ (2*8) I
end
DF (1 ) - ( Z*UC(2 )-1 . S*UC(l j -O. 5 *UC( J » . / HI
DF (N)-(l . S*UC(N)-Z*Oc(N-l)+O.S*Uc(N-2» .r H:
diy-O F' ;
u n END u n
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l' tility funct ion: RMS ,M
""t""",un",,,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,
• •
" I NTERGRATION OF FUNCTION BY Simp son' s Rul e "
• •
",,,UntU"""U" '" \'' ''' \''' ''' '' '' '''' '' '
f unction Il'1ll s ~ rm s (x ) 1; I t1Ils .. ?
"-----------------------------------------------
H .. rtam ; N " ( 2*p i/H ) + 1 : \; H: Intl step : N: • of Points
a '" 17/48 : b " 59 /48 : C " 43 /48 ; d .. 49 /48 : 1; Intl ee er rs .
[r c} .. size (x) :
i f r - - I, x-x' ; end
R "" x ( l : N) . » 2 ; K - H ./ ( 2t p i , :
n=(atR(l) biR(2) ciR( 3) d*R(4) RC!):N-4) d~R{N-31 c·R (N-2)
biR(N-l) a.R(N) J ;
Irms .. sqrt( II: ,. sUID(Il) ) ;
u n END ""
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A.2 Sim ula t ion program 2 using MAPLE and NAG
ba sed on chara cteristic roots m ethod
This progra m is writ te-n ill FORTRAN language using two commercial packages of NAG
FOlfl' ll AN, ami MAPLE, it formulasolver . The now chart of the simulation fu n is shown
ill FiKlI n~ A.'!. In the program, subrout ine ROOT is used to find roots of the characteristic
" ( IIl; ~ti(J1I (I', .•, w], while SYSGEN and SYS~IO do the iteratio n during the interva ls fI lII
1L1I<1 1I/ IV , II~ des cribed in Chapter 3, respe ct ive ly.
No
Errorsw'?
FigureA.2: Flow chart of lIimulatioDrunwith characterillticrootll method.
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Source prog ram for simulat ion run based on charac te ristic roots me thod
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCeec
c
C SIKULA.TION PROGRAM TO FIND SOLUTION TO SYSTEM EQUATI ONS
C




REAL X, Y, Z, A,B,C,T,DIFF , Xl , Yl , Zl, EPS,U, V, W
REAL IN C, PI , Al ,O ,OM,MtR ,S, Wl , P , '1'1 , '1'2
I NTEGER I , CONV, N, NC
C0Kl10N A1 , a,OM ,R,S ,Wl










WRITEC. , .) 'EN TER NUHBER OF ALLOWED ITERATIONS'
READ C., *)NC
WRITEC-, .) 'ENTER A,Q,O~A,P,EPS '
READC- , -) ILl, O,OM,P,EPS
H .. 1 . 0
WRITE(*, *) ' ENTER THE INITIAL VALUES'
READe- ,lII) A, B,C
CALL ROOT(Al ,Q, OH,M,R,S ,Wl )




M - + 1
CALL SYSGEN(1. ,X, Y, Z,A ,B , C,T1)





CALL SYSMO(Xl ,Yl , Zl ,A ,B ,C ,T2 )














CALL SYSGEN(l . , Xl,n ,Zl,A,B, C,T l)
DlFr .. SQRT( (X-Xl) .... 2+ ( Y-Yl) ..Z+ (Z - Zl ) **2)







writeC-, .)diU, i ,x,y, z
ENOlF
10 CONTINUE
100 I F (COW .EQ .1) THEN
WRITE(. ,.) ' CONVERGED AT ' ,I ,' IT ERATI ONS '











DO 12 1""1 ,8+1
t:ALL SYSGDf(-1 ., X,Y,Z ,U,V,W,T)













CALL SYSGEN(1. , X, Y, Z ,U,V,W,T)




WRITE(*,*) 'DID HOT CONVERGE'
ENDIF
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SUBROUTI NE SYSGE:N(M, X, Y, z.xoo,vee. Zaa,T)
IMPLICIT NONE
REAL Al ,O,OM,xa, YO, ZO,M, X, Y, Z ,T , AN,AD,CN
REAL T7 ,T6,T8,T9 ,TIO
REAL A,B ,C,D,F,G,H,I ,R , S,W
REAL XOO,YOO, ZOO
COMMON Al,Q,OM,R,S ,W
xO ... xOO -1./'11.**2
yO - yOO - 1./_
ec - zOO - 1./'11.
11t\
an- (oll";Z'r' ' 2*q-olll*r+q) • (-q'om*'2 'al'.**2' xa- q' xO'OIll" 2
*..,**;Z·al/-yo*IIl*Q+.**2*q· XO+2*om*s·zO·m)
ad - q ' om* (1Il*'2*om*r"2'q-II*'2 ' r - olll" :J••••2'al*r"2 *q+om**2
's'*2'* Il'r-q'o.'S**2*al-om.'3''''**2 'al' r "2 'q+om
..2· ...·*2.al·r-q.o••..,..Z. a l l - z · oll·'· 1Il· · 2· q. r +2.m••2.s)
en ... - (- r . *Z. a l *s *yo. o. *.;j . q••2-r••2. q. O. *. 4. Z0....... 2. a l +r
*·2*q*om·'*4*al*••*Z.zO+r··2*q·o••*2'zO.m··2+r·q·' 2'om
••:J*al*••*z *••xo-r*q....'z..o...*3 .....xO......*2. a l +r . q•• z
*o.·.**3*xO-r*q'·z*o.·IIl.·*z·yo+r·al••*yO/·om··2·q+r





b - x O - a
c - en/ad
d '" 11 (oa **2*r.*2'q-o.*r+q) *1Il*a'q
t - -q*O././C-l+q*oa*.)




h - zO - 9




t 9 .. t7*cos(t8)
tlO - t7*s.in(t8)
x .. . *U+b.t9+c*tl0 + l./m*.2
y .. d'U+ (YO-d) .U+f*t10 + 1./'11.
Z - 9'*U+h*t9+i.t10+ 1. / a
RETtlRH
END
SUBROUTINE S YSKO(X, Y, Z, XO, YO, ZO, T )
I KPLICIT NONE
REAL X, Y, Z,X O, YO, ZO,T, TJ , T4 , TS , E , r , K, I
REAL Al ,Q ,OM,Sl ,Wl,R ,T 2 , S,W
COMMON Al,O,OK,R,Sl,Wl
s • 1/om/q/2
t 2 • q-* 2
t 5 • sqrt(-1+4*t2)
w • s* t5
e • yo











SUBROUTINE ROOT(Al,Q,OK,M ,R ,S ,W)
C C02ADF EXAMPLE PROGRAM: TEXT




INTEGER NI N, NOm
PARAMETER (NIN-5 ,HOUT-6)
C •• Local Scalars ••
DOUBLE PRl:ClSIOK PI, TOL
REALAl,g ,OM,N
INTEGER. I , IFAIL, H, HA, T
C • . toea l Arrays • •
DOUBLE PRECISION AC(lOIAX), AR(NMAX), 1HZ(HJO.X) , REZ(NMAX )
., Extarnal Function. • •
DOUBLE PRECISION A02AB' , X01AAF, X02AJF
EXTERNAL 1.021.8', X01AU' , X02AJf'
C • • External Subroutines ••
EXTERNAL C02ADF
•• I ntrinalc Functions • •
INTRINSIC COS, SIN
c •. Executabl . Stat••ents ••
PI • X01AAF(PI)
TOL • X02Mr ()
...
AR(4) - )1**2
AR(3) - .. (A1+111II 1II2)1IIQ*OK
ARU) - Al*OM**2
AR(l) ...A1*0 IlU 3*Q
00 19 I .. l ,N
ACeI l • 0 .0
19 CONTINUE:
lI S
WRITE (NOtn',f1I1'w99995l N - 1
00 20 I .. 1, "






IF (IFAIL .EQ.2) THEN
IF (T.LT .N) THEN
T - T + 1
REZ(l) • (1 .lDOUT)*O.15DO*COS(2*T*PI/N)









WRIT! (NOtrr , FMT-99994 I
00 60 I - N - I, NA, -1






WRITE(* ,.) ' r ,_,v' ,R,S, ...
99998 FORMAT (' ',3(DI3.4 ,2X»
99997 FORMAT (I ' C02ADP EXITS WITH trAIL -' , 13 )
99996 FORMAT (II C02ADF EXITS WITH IFAIL. 2 AFTER' , U .' RESTARTS')
999 95 FORMAT ('POLYNOMIAL ORDER ' ,16,/1'
COEFFICIENTS OF POLYNOMIAL',
• II ' REAL PART IMAGINARY PART' , I)






System Performance Evaluation in
Two Other Formats
In t his appendix two more sets of pcrfonna nce curves based on the simulation results are
provided. T hey arc essent ially the same ill nat ure as those included ill Chapter 3, but
i ll other furmat s to highlig ht the perform ance of the PWM CSI inverte rs wit h respect to
other pa ramet ers.
Figure B.1 to B.6 describe t he load characteristics of the inverter syst em, or t he Load
EUrel. Th e PWM contro l index, pon t he X-axis describes th e Control Effectin Figure 8 .7
to RIO. T hey can also be used for design pur pose.
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B.l Load effect evaluat ion (F igu re B ol - B o6)
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Appendix C
Configuration of the PWM
Triggering Circuit
IIIorder tc describe t ILe tr iggering circuit ill meredetail, Figure 4.2 of Chapter 4 is included
again here in Figure C.l for reference.
T he produc tlou of the required signals is ebtaincd hy comp arison of II sawtooth wave-
form with two reference DC vollage levels. Phase shift is made available when one of the
DC level is moving above the oUler, or the base reference voltate VB. An Ie chip of XR·
1'107, "'hid l is II versatile veo with quite satis factory functio ns, is chosen to serve a5 the
main pulse source of the sawtooth Wll\-e(ofm s. Resi, ton of 28K and 3.3K are connected
to pi ll )) and 6, r~IK..c tlvely, in order to result ill th e nearly sawtoot h waveform in pin 14,
All shown in Figure C.2.
Two LM:1I1 IC', function i\.'i voltage comparators which give dual rectangular wave-
Iorms with ,1 phase difference basa l upon the two reference voltages, VB and VAt . The






















The ou tpu ts of 31I's go through tw o separate d la lllll'ls romposed of .'11Hediffon'ut iu-
tor followed by three inverters in series. The n-sults e rv IIsl'lllu t rigger two 55li's Innctlou
ge ner ators, which produce pu lses of about 100/1... in w;llll i. These plll sl''; l lw lI reliably
in it ialize a 4013 chip ( dua l D nip. flo p's ). T Ill' D Hip-flop il' USI,t! Il<'fl' hl'rltuSl ' uf i~ s
abili ty of giving simu ltaneou s ly two pu lses of opposite poltlritic :-, w;lich [urppen to salis fy
th e need of the final triggering of two pairs o f thy ristors,
As state d before , the signals supposed to trigger the thy r-is tors shu ulcl ronu- into "
pul se trans former first . The ideal widt h of til l' ]Julsl!s is ;d,ulIl 20/1.•. T lwrl'furt' uUtllllt s
fro m the 0 flip·flop's canno t be used dircct .ly with the tmll s furll lt~r, Th i ~ is solved hy
letting the rectan gula r wavef or ms from 401:1 he ANDeti wilh tw o sl'r;l~s of 'lO'ls IlUbl~S ;~l
the output logic netw ork. Those pul ses arc 0 1ltai1lell Irom tlw ou tput u f 5Gfi', followt'll
by series-connected six inverters that produce SOIllC I lday ~ Sll t hat tim wiLvcfurllls culll.1
reliably be ANDed, an d the n they t r igger two otln-r oI.'):18's lo get t l l l ~ fiMI 20/!'~ Ilulsl's.
Thi s is illust rated in Figure C. 3, wher e the m ode cout rolnrcui t amloutput logic circuit
are a lso presented.
In Figure C.3, 4528 square -wave gene rator s arc used tc lrmu tile mode control sigllalH.
Th e princip le of starting pro cess is illustrated in Figure 4.1 in Chapter 1. The ftlnction
of Me de-l and Mode-z circu i ts is to have n aut! To invoked t~mp<)rari ly until enoug h
electrical qua nti ties are built up in the tank so that connunt a ti on is po ssible. M<)l1l~- :1
ind icates t he steady-st ate op eration of the inverter. The firsl lmlf of 1.'i2M is connec ted tu
a switc h to help form the ST A RT sign al. Anot her 11)28 chill makes two circuits that give
both Mode-l High/Low and Modc-2 H/!.. slgnuls. The durations of t he two pulses I\ W
1~
determined by the product of res istance and capacitancc ill the c ircuits. T in' la-"t ·17I:!S
chip is used to produce the Rna ! FIX· l and FIX·:! sigunls for the AND opcratio u. 'l'lu-
resultant output logic circuit is g iven in Fi gure C.:1. All t he theorct.ica l wavt'furmsshuwiuK
the s teady-state working principle of thi s triggl'ring circuit an' illu.'il rall'l! ;11 FigllTl' CA.
The waveforms arc 110tthe resu lts of slrnulation alit! Uti s l' alt'~ lin' nlUsidt, rt'tl. sinn ' till'
synthes is or all t he waves is relat ively staightrorward.
Fi nally, experiment al wavefo rms for vcrifirnt lon an' providol in Figll rl ~ Gil anti C.li.
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F"JIUI"!= C.5: Experimental w.vefonns forverific:ationa: W.moims of.POinb b, VAl I OJ,CS I
41t tilt e' l eh /2 , II,Jq and/~ . X·axil: O.24rru/div.; Y·uis: lOVol~/div.
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Figure C.6: Experimental waveforms (or verifications: Waveforms of points r:. ~.~. 7":.
Tit T:a. T3• a.nd T•. X-axil: O.24m3/div.; Y-axis: lOVolb/div.




